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COMMUNISM AND ITS TACTICS. 
rnd•·r Communism all shall satisfy their 

ni:tt criul needs without stint. or measur~ from_ the 
rommon storehouse, nccordmg to then· <leslreS. 
t.'l•cn'(Jllf.I will be able to have what he 01· she 
Je5ir~·s ia food. in clothing, books, music, educa
tion and tra1 el facilities. The abundant pro
dudion now possible. and which invention 
11-ill ('011sta ntly facilih.te , will remove any need 
for rutioning or limiting of consumption. 

facrr indh•idual, relying on the great common 
production, will be secure from material want 
1nd anxiet_r. 

There wi ll be no class distinctions, since these 
iri~e from differences in material possessions, 
olurat ion, and social sta.tus.-all such distinc
tions will be swept a way. 

There will !Jc neither rich nor poor . Money 
,.iJI "o longer exist, ancl none will desire to 
ho11 rrl commodities not in use, since a fresh 
suppl)' mn1• be obta ined at will. There will be 
no selling 1 because there wfJI be no buyers, since 
'"r!'o"c "ill be able to obtain e\·eryJbing at will , 
without payment. 

Tlw possession of private property, beyond 
h•t "hich is in aclual personal use. will dis

appear. 
There will be neither masters -nor sen'ants; 

all bring in a pooltion of economic equality-no 
ndil'idual wi ll be able to become the employer 

of '"olbcr. 
All d1i ldren will be educated up to adult! age, 

nil oi l adults will be able lo make free, un
lintcd 11'c of all educational facilities in their 

abundant leisure. 
Steali ntr . forgery, burglary. and all economic 

<rimes ll'i ll disappear, with all the -objectionable 
1pparntus fo r preventing, detecting, and punish
. g tbcrn. 

Prosli tulion will- become ex tinct; it is a com-
mrrciul transaction, dependent upon the 

nomic need of the pr05tjh1te and the 
ustomcr "s power lo pay . 

Sexual union will no longer be based upon 
OJ>leria l conditions, but will be freely contracted 

lh~ basis of affection and mutual attraction . 
The birth of children will cease to be pre· 

lfentcd br reason of poverty. 
Mat eria l anxiety being removed, and the race 

or wealth eliminated other objects and ambi
ions 11il l tnke the pl a~e of the personal struggle 

/or imlividunl material existence; since all will 
h<-nefit from the labour of all, honour will be 

ne, not to the wealthy, as at present, but t.o 
>osc wl10 are skilful and zealous iu the common 

.tnicc. 

Emulation in work will take the plaoe of 
tmu\ation in wealth. 

ll'i lh lite disappearance of the anxious struggle 
".exislcn<'e, which saps the energy and cripples 
_
1tiati\'e, a new vigour, a new independence 
11! <lm·rlop. People will have more courage to 
''.~ freedom, greater determination to possess 
I he)• will be more exacting in their demands 

i>On life, n1ore fast.iclious as to their choice of 
~<>cation, They will wish to work at what they 
njy• to order their. lives as they desire. Work 
I be gc.neralll' enioved as never before in the 

~lory of mankind. · 

~he desire for freedom will be tempered by 
.,i'ense. of re_sponsib.ility towards the common
p • 11h1ch will provide security for all. 
ubhc opinion provides a stronger more 

'lle.ralcompulsion t!>an anypenal code,a.nd'public 
'""" wi ll •lrongl3• clisaptll'Ove itlleness and Isle, 

To secure the abundant production necessary 
to Com munism, and to cope w:ith the ever
g rowi ng complexity of modem life and require
ments, large-scale production and co-opeMtive 
effort is necessary. The people of to-day would 
not be willing to go back to producing every
thing b.1· hand' in domestio workshops; were they 
to do so, they could n9t ma:intain the population 
in comfort and with reasonable leisure. The 
people of to-day would be unwilling to abandon 
all the productive fact-0ries, the trains, the 
electric generating stations, and so on. The 
retention of such thmgs necessitates he working 
together of large numbers of people. As soon 
as numbe1·s of people are working together and 
supply ing with their products numbers of otber 
people, some sort of organisation of \tork and of 
distribution becomes inevimble. The work 
itself cannot be cnrried on without organisation. 
T n each industry, either the workers concerned in 
the work must form and control the organisation, 
or the \· will be under lti)1e dominion of the 
orp:anis~rs. The various industries are inter
locked in interest and utility; therefore the i.n.
dustl'ial organisations muot be interlocked . 

Are You Learning Esperanto? 
SEE OUR 
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Specially Written for Communists. 

When wages have disappeared, when all lire 
upon a basis of economic equality, when -the 
position of manager, diredt:or, organiser, t•lc., 
brings no material advadbage, the desire for it 
will be l:ess widespread and less keen, and the 
danger of oppressive action by the management 
will be largely nullified. Nevertheless, manage
ment imposed on unwilling 'Subordinates will not 
be tolerated ; where the organiser has chosen the 
assi.!tants, the assistants will be free to leave. or 
change him; where the assistants choose the 
organiser, they will be free to change him. Co
operation for the common good is necessary, but 
freedom, not domination, is the goal. 

Since co-operative work and mutual reliance 
011 mutual aid renders some kind of organisation 
necessary, tho best possible form of organisation 
must be chosen : the test of it11 worth is its 
efficiency and the scope for freedom and initia
tive it allows to each of its units. 

The Soviet struoture of committees and dele
gates, built up from the base of the worksi1op 
and village assembl)', presents the best form of 
organisation yet evolved; it arises naturally when 
the workel's are thrown upon their own resources 
in the m<IM:er of government. 

The Soviet st.ucture will undoubtedly be the 
organisational structul'e of Commurusm·, at any 
1·ate, for some tin1e to come. We live always, 
however, in a state of flux, and there is and 
happily can be, no permanence about human 
institutions; there is always tbe possibility of 
'SOlllething higher, as yet Undiscovered . 

The overthrow of. Capiialism precedent to 
'the esl;\blishm1'nt of t'.oinn!unism will be resisltd 
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by the possessors of wealth. Thus Capitalism 
will only be ove1'tbrown by revolution. 

The revolution can only come when conditions 
are ripe foe it; but opportunities may be missed : 
the rising may fail to take place at the opportune 
moment, or it may fail by mismanagement of 
the profotarian forces. A partial success may be 
achieved, and if Capitalism Is nnt completely 
destroyed, it may after"ards n>-establish itself, 
as it speedily did in Hungary, as it is gl'adually 
doing in Russia, 

(to be continued.) 

A BIT OF PAST HISTORY. 

The second Apocalyptic rider, <the 'Plague, 
followed in the tracks of Famine. In 1898, tbe 
cholera from Persia came up the ·river over the 
low ground of the Volga and breathed 'vith its 
murderous breath over the villages, apathetic and 
exhausted by famine . 

The behaviou~ of the 'instruments of the Czar
ist Government towards tbe new enemy sounds 
like an anecdote, but was .bitter truth. 

The Governor of Baku fled before tbe plague, 
into 'the mountains, the Governii' of Saratov Jiid 
himself on a Steamer when popular <Unrest ·broke 
out. The Governor of Astrachan sent wateh-ships 
to bar the entrance int:Q the Volga of a11 v essels 
coming from Persia and the Caucasus, as cholera 
suspects, but sent neitber food nor drinking 
water to the quarantine priSoners. 

More than 400 steamers and ba.rges were con
fined ln this manner. and 10,000 human beings, 
whole and sick together, were left to deetruc
tion by plague, hunger and thirst. 

At la:sb a ship came d<fWn stream t<>wards 
Astrachan ; an tlnlis'sary ·of l'rovidenc-e? 

The looks of th" perisbing turned, full of 
hope, to the ship of ileliverance. Its freight 'Will; 

coffins. 

Then the .sto~m of popular wrath broke loose. 
Like a raging fire, the news of the detention 

and of tbe ·martyrdom of the quarantine 
prisoners spread up the Volga, and was followed 
by tbe cry of suspicion : " the .authorities were 
pill')lOsely spreading the plague, to decimate tlie 
people." 

The first Vi!!tims of the cholera-revolts were 
the sanitary workers; men and women of the 
intelligentzia who, with self-devotion and 
heroism, had hastened up to erect hospitals in 
the villages, nurse the sick and take measures£ 
for the safety of the sound. Hospitals went up 
in flames; doctors and sick nurses were struck 
down. Then followed the customary punitive ex
peditions, shedding of blood , court,martials, and 
executions. In Saratov alone there were 20 
death sentences. The magnificent region of the 
Vplga was c hanged once more ~to Dante's 
Inferno, 
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THE WORKERS' Dll.EADNOUGHT 

REVOLUTIONARY ESSAYS. 
I. 

The word " Revolution " is upou _ all lips, 
and one feels its first vibrations. Aud, as always, 
Ill the approaoh of great commotions and grea~ 
changes all who MC <lissatisfie<l with the actua 
·nJ ime~howe\'er small may be their <li~cout~nt 
-1iasten to adopt the title of re,·olut~~naries, 
hitherto so <lnngt::rous, now so s imple. J hey do 
not cling lta the actual regime; they are ready lo 
trv a. new one; that. suffices foi• tl1em. 

·'!'his afffuence to the ranks of the revolnl1on
aries of a mass of malcontents of all shudes, 
creates the forces of revolutions and renders them 
~neviLable. A sin1ple conspiracy in the palace, 
or of Parliamerit, more or less supported by what 
is called public opinion, suffices 1o change the 
u1cn in power, and someti mes the form of Gov
ernment. But a Revolution, to effect <lllY change 
whatsoe\'el' iu economic order, requires ._the 
agireement of an irnmense number o( wills .. W 1th
out the agreement, more or less a~tl\·e, of 
millions no re,·olntion is possible. It is ncces
sal'y tha't cver." wh ere, in each hamleb e_ven, there 
should be men to act in the destruction of the 
lRSt ··also that other millions remain iuac'tive, in 
~he i10pe of seeing someth ing arise to improve 
their fnlure cond ition. 

And il is precisel.v this "ugne, undecided clis
corltent, whiC'h is ver .v often inconscient . surging 
in the minds of men at the eve ·of great_, events, 
and that loss of confidence in the existi ng order. 
whirh permits true revolutionists to accomplish 
1 heir immense task- the Titanic work of re ron
s trncting, in a few years, instit utions ' 'enerated 
for centuries. But th is ie also ihe rock upon 
which most revolutions split and become ex
hausted. 

\\'hen a re~.roh!tion takes place, overt.urnmg 
the established outlines of daily life; when a'l 
good and bad passions fla sh forth freely •nd arc 
seen on the housetops; when weakness and grt;ab 
devotion are si de by s ide. poltroonery here, 
heroism there; shabby antipathie.! Rnd personal 
jntrigucs alongside of great self-sacrifice; when, 
in fact lhe institutions of the past fall, and nc" 
ones a~e designed with difficulty in1 the midst of 
continual changes-where the great majorit~r of 

THE LOGIC OF TO-DAY. 
B-v "WOBBLY." 

Many, criticisms uave been levell ed at the 
various ~fheses governing the Communi_s.t Parly-, 
an<l most criticisms have been 3nswered by the 
stereotyped reply ·· Iron Discipline " ; but to
day the issues are becoming more momentous 
ns 

0

the period of revolutionary travail draws n~.ar, 
too momentous, in fact, to allow the parrot-cry 
'· Discipline " t o prevent a rigorous ancl <·on
struclive criticism being indulged in by t he 
rank ancl fil e. 

Every day, the Go1u.mu nist Party, with its 
quota of intell ectuals, draws neare-r to the un
<;onscious masses. Doubtless that sta tement will 
draw a sigh of relief from the Big Boss Com
munists, but sorrowfu lly lliey will l"eflect, on 
i·nvestigation , 1that the m1conscious mass are 
irresistibh· drawn to filH' idea or organisation 
which plt;ys upon their ~entimenlality or their 
dwarfed conception of themseh•es as a class. 

The swing of the pendulum has turned and 
may e ,·en l ually reach the other end mar keel 
" Ueformist Social D emocracv . '' The sleam 
Yalve of crjtjcism has been cl.;.ed, and as th e 
pressure of the rank and file grows more and 
more. the ine,\it.able burst will come. 

The astounding featnre of the Communist 
Party to-da)' Js the seemingl.I' conscious sabotage 
of the industrial movement. One can under
stand the old Socialist pa1·ties 1ieglecting •t h.is 
1.'.:!nst important weapon of the working class, 
composed as the)' were of the sentimental and 
eventually treacherous leaders; but to view the 
Communist Party, with its avowed revolutionar.v 
tendencies, its S<'ientific Marxian structure and 
'its historical advantages, alongside this in
dustrial sabotage--one is bewildered. 

As a political party the Communist Part.i• 
proclaims lo the world its independence from 
and its haired of all reactionary and reforo ,ist 
labour and pseudo-Socialist organisations . It 

those who yesterday glorie<l in Lhe name of revo
lulionaries haslen to pass into the ranks of the 
defe nders of order; the general commotion, ~he 
instability of slruggling . institutions,. lh~, in

security of the morrow fatigu~s lhem soon. I .hey 
fear ou Jbe one harnl, that the slight a lteral1ons 
lliat bal"e been effected shou lcl sink in the 
tempest, and they do not perceive tlrnl; the 
smallest change in economic inStHulions tmplies 
ulready a profound mo<lificalion of all concep
tions of soc iet\· and that this ran on l)1 be brought 
about after 1;1~1ch larger changes; and, seeing 
the cou nter-re\•olution approach, they lwslen t·o 
couform lo it. Popular pasSions, somelimes 
coarsel.v expr'Csse<l, co use them a' ers·ion; ~ti ll 
more so the shabby passions of leaders. Soon 
they have had enough of the revolution antl ru11 
to foin those who call for resl and pence. 

Among such, the pasl recruils its most a r~l ent 
defenders, ull the more so if 1lhey h;n(· sustained 
slig ht losses. They hate those who cncleavour to 
go further, and the.v are so much the more da11-
CTerous for beinCT able to seize upon pre\ ious 1·e,·0-
!ution~ries and lo put them lo lhe servi<'c of the 
past. Ther dure in a manner in whid1 the rc
uclion would not da1·e without thern, and !her 
strike prerisely those ''ho sap more <leeply the 
foundatio ns of the ancient inslihMions nncl <lesire 
lo ach·ance fresh lowards the future. 

These persons become the Hobespil"1Tes and 
St. Justs who g uill otine the" mad ones" under 
pretext of sa,·inir the revolt11l ion, but in reality 
to check it. 

Friends of l"evolntion rnnnol be di sli ngu islle1l 
from its enemies during a period of stru ggle; 
but it is necessa rv to note thaL the hidiol'ians o.f 
Lhe past have rl~ne their utmost to lhrow into 
ehaos all ideas of these facts. 

To consider only ;t he great French Ue\•olulion. 
The ideal of some is Mirabeau, perfcclly satisfied 
holding a portfolio in the constitu tional Ministr)' 
of Louis XVI. Of others it is Danton the patTiot, 
with daring against the Germans, bull. without a 
I race of daring in econom ic riuestions-lhe 
tribune, who, to resist- the invasion . made use of 
a constn tional king, of peasant s senring bourgc-ois 
proprietors, all wonderfully mixed with revolu
t iom1ry talk. F?r others it is Robespierre the 

maintains that all bodies wishing Lo work <.1long 
Communist Lines must submit lo the dictat es of 
the Communi,,ft Interna

0

tional. Its concl us ions 
as 1o the Communist Parties working with these 
Labour and pseudo-Socialist bodies is that the 
national sections of the Third International nwy 
affiliate an<l work with them, only on the con
dition that they ai·e allowed freely to criticise 
an<l, at the same time, assert their own inl egntr. 
On no arcount must any secession, from the 
Communist slan<lpoint, be allowed: yet we are 
astonished to find that this same Communist 
Party allows the 1reformist Labour l'11ions-who 
go1·ern the reform ist Labour Party-to affiliate 
J·o the Red Tra<le l'niou International. It 
allows Communists to acrept official positions in 
the reacLionai·y Trade l'nions, WITHOUT any 
qualification whatsoe,·er. save that the C.P. can 
recall these same indiNiduals, unless, like 
Williams of the Transport Workers , and C'ook 
of tl1e ~Iinel's' Fede-ration, they ocl ridiculously 
and refuse to be recalled. The C.P. allows 
groups of C'onuilunists, as Cmnmunid.11, lo work 
inside the Trade Unions, striving, by tinkermg
with the out-of-elate rules, lo reform these 
Unions, io order, Sa)' they, " to gain the con
fid e nce of the masses." 

Thrice Blessed Masses that vou c-an force the 
l;-H-Revolutionarr C'ommnnist Parl.v lo forego 
Hs iron discipline! 

Tnstance after instance lekps up before us of 
the foolishness of this position: the Engineers, 
with their eight-reai· official s~ the Miners, with 
the Marxian and treacherous lead1>rs; lhe Trans
port Workei's, with t.heir " Order-of-the-Hedo
Banne r Williams ": the N.S. & F.U., with their 
rebels " bored " right out; the Dockers in a 
similar position-oh, what a kaleidoscopic 
policy! Shake it gents, and you g<>t a. different 
\'ie\v e\•ery time! Contrast t11e tW-o poli<'ies : 
the political, with its hidebound and iron-discip
lined force, and the industrial one with its con
jurors and rag-time dancers flashing across the 

BY PETER l{ROPOTKIN. 

Just, who guillotined rcvolulionisls, who tnlkc<l 
of equality of fortunes an<l 1>ul>lished lhcir 
Atheism; the r111111 who, in the summe1· of 1793 
Hl the momenl . the Jlt'o ple of Paris sutfere<i 
famine, insi slled thnt the .Jacobius shoul<l distuss 
the a<l\'anlagcs of tlu.· Euglisli c·o11slit11tion! For 
othC"ri:o, finally. il is .)larnli who one day de~ 
mandtd th<: head"> of l wo hundred thousand' 
nl"istorrnts. hut "ho had not a sing\(- word upo

11 
the subject whiC'h i1npussione<l t wo-lhirds of 
Fr:_rnC'e, nnm clr. tht' question, lo \\hOlll should 
helong the lane! <·ultivatecl h.r the pc:1sants .. \ul] 
fo r se,·ern l trirksters. last of all, the ideal is lhe 
,\tlorne)' of the HepubliC', who furious!~· de~ 
mnnlled th L" heads of' thl' d1H·hesses ancl lhdr 
serYa11l s- pa rti<·ularly their se rvants , bcc:iu:i:e lhe 
tlul'hesses were :1t Col>l<'11z-while blatkg-uan.ls of 
traders pillaged Fnrnre. slta1·,~ ing th e workmen 
and making from "hat tl1ey had stoleu 
fro1n the d11rlwsse-; the sranClalous fortunes \\ hirh 
wer<' ~ecn lo ;ippear under thr " Direcloil'e."' 

. \ s for lhe g-enera t nnmher of rc,·olntionisls 
they unhnppilr know 0111 .r of lhe lhealricnl sid~ 
of former re,·ol11~ io11 s , HS related with forced 
e ffect h.\' hislori;ins . :111 d thC''' srn rcely suspedcd 
the iuunense work accomplished in France dur
ing the yearsl 780-fl:J by millions of obscure 
persons- work which raused Franc.•e lo he, in 
1792. qnile a d ifferent nation to what she WR§ 

four ~·ea rs pl'e\'io11sly. 

Tt is lo nssisl fldtt:il n·volulionisls in guiding 
themselves sonH•.wha t in this chaos, that we 
nrnlertnkl' t"bei--e sluclil·s . We \\dsh lo demon
strate ihe neeessily of clisling-uishing well before. 
hand !hose who cull them seh ·es our friends"'"' 
who will soon l>e Oltl' enem ies . \Ve shtill trv t 
show t o re,·olulionisLs lh e immense task ~lie 
ha,·e to acromplish lo inform them of the troubl~ 
which will O\·erlnke them H the.v pidnre to them 
c;;c lves the nex·t re,olution on the model of ''ha 
historians Jia ,·e told us of ll1e past Tevolulions 
\Ve wish finally to show them what ilisplay o 
e nergy, what boldness of thought, wlrnt inten 
e ne rgetir work the revolution will re.(]uire frm 
lhose of ils children who flesire lo gh•e lo i 
from <lav to dav of th eil· life and strength. 11111"1 

inorc i~1porlv11~t for its SttC'cess the11 th<' ril 
shols exrhu ng'ecl at the r ritical moment. 

pages of the (;0111111twisl. Nole the <lea<ll)· logi 
which is to force an Iudus t1·ial Master Chiss t 
its knees-to br:Sh away lhe little pesls 111 
crawl bewi ldered in their nath. 

The Communists maiutain that the condttio1 
in England are so de termined, that the peopl 
are born "ith a Trade L1nion card round t!1ei 
neck, and lo .a ttack these Unions means lhnt II" 

a re alienating the masses; lo start an independeo 
industrial and revolutionary organisation mean 
politi cal suicide-the re, the cat is out of the bag 
and I intended lo keep it in. 

One is dri\'ell lo lhe conclus ion that th · 
fearsome re\olulionaries are so ufraid 0£ the· 
JJl"Opagan<la nol being acceple<l if Lhey attoc 
th e Labour Pariy Bosses' jobs-for the Labou 
Pai·lv leade1·s ure Labour l'nion leaders-tho 
they. must pander lo the ignorance iiud apathy 
the masses: s trangr to snr. lhe masses then 
seh·es are trdnt)' out in the wilderness agams 
these bosses , ·~111cl are asking for One Big l'nion 

What a sho<"k for the Labour Bosses if ti 
'il'ile lomn111nist Part v came out with 
Moscm· ised s loga n : · · A ii Power lo the llevol 
tionnn' Industrial l'nion '·-and what a dimin 
ished .p:1rtr it would be fol' a time! 

\Vhy nol he logiral and apply lhe sa me trea 
ment to the lnd11slrial as lo the Political field 
Cerlainh' it would meu n man'T heartache-- f 
lost JJOp~ila-ri ly; il wonlcl mean t~eal imprisonme~ 
when the boss class 1:enlisecl it·s signi.fic~n~; 

11
1 

wou ld meal? rral SUC' rif1cc a11d work; bul 1t \\Ol 

st imulute lhe workincr class into revolutiona 
~u·dour if ii we re carri;cl ont effectivelr. 

The result of the shillr-shallving on the inch; 
tl·ial field is tl1e C':rnse oi th<' ,,;orkers lenving ~ 
rnions, in disgust :llld in a fog-, le> wander Ii· 
lost sheep with no fold to go lo. 

" Dreadnought " Develovment Fund. 
MON HY URGENT LY Nll'EDED! _ ork,· 

H. Ou1t<>.r £8, li' J. nwe..:; '"'· 6i1. . ro!l1m11111sL \f T 
Pttrl,y (Po.1·t-mo-!1ih.) J<>l:! •• 'l'om AuderSOJl .£1 
£9 H s. 6d. 

SOLIDARITY. 

The Language Barrier. 

l l eter.r fnternalional Congress, delegates ~x
rla·1111: .. Jl on ly lhere were no langu~lfe barrier 
Ut·twet'll oul'!>eh·es and our com!·?des; 1f only we 
h:icl ,111 111 ternalional .language! -. 

'I he t rnnslat ion of speeches u1to many lan-
1,1wrt"• ic,; mosl tedious.; the spirit of the disc u

1
s

~. ". the inlercsl of the delegates. larger 
• · M I il isrippt•nrs in .the t>~'C~cess . oreover, _t 1e tr~ns-
JntOl'"s t11sk is H d1fhcn!L, almost an L11lposs1ble 

, . the most able translator cannot reproduce 
~1

1

1
1; 1 p~ i·:oioualJt) of tlie speuker_, the wealt_h o~ 

iletnil in <1rp;umc-nt, th e ex pressive emphasis of 
~ ht· cn rm•s \ advocate . 

\lmll speec hes arc untranslated, or barely 
:i:u;umc;risr<l; it w~uld Ue impossible Lo trans
lak ;11[ with any degree of completeness. Iu 
SIK'in l intercourse wilh inlernatiou~l ~·omrndes. 
and \\lien s tudy ;rnd or~an1~a.l10~1 are 
tmlmrkecl un, the language barrier is st ill more 

i rk~me . 
To lhc small nalionalilies '"hose langw1ge lhe 

peoples of big coun.._ries will not learn, the need 
for :in international language has be('ome so "ital 
Iha! i;omr of lheir Governments arc actively 
enroura~in~ Esperanto, teaching il in lhe 
_,rhool'i, 111sisti ng thal their officials s hall know 
:rnd use H. Espcrunlo and Ido are rival dajmants 
lo the position of lhe inler11alional language , and 
ll'h ilr \H' do not wish to judge between 1he rival 
clnim u 11l ~. we lhi11k we are right iu suying that 
the EsperanLis ls hnve secured the larger body 
of supporl in this parl of the world. 

']'h,• nd\'anlage of an il~lernalional language, 
spel'i:l ll_r inve nted lo meet modern requirements, 
13 th:it it is much more easi ly learntl than the old 
l ~ n _!!nn:re-; which h:l\-e grow n up through ages of 
gr:ul u:il de,·clopment. Ordered simplicity an<l 
nilr'i en.;; ,· to understand and never departed 
from. si 111°plify the wm·k of the student . 

Learn Esveranto. 
\\'e present here the first instalment of an 

P.s1}f1':111lo Vrimer which will appear week--ly in 
our rolumns, :md which has been speciallJ' 
orillen for Socialists b.I' James Leakey. 

This Primer will ronlain readings chosen for 
lhrir suilability' for use in Socialist schools anrl 
rlnti;rs. • 

\\'e special ly commend it to the schools for 
proletarian J'Ouths and children. 

The Primer will be published in book £~rm 
1horllr. 

AN ESPERANTO PRIMER. 

LESSON I. 

,The English word TI-IE is LA in Esperanto, 
pronounced LAH, like the note in tonic solfo. 

In fact, for the Yowels in Esperanto you can 
follow the sou nd of HE, MI, FA, SOL, and n ever 
iarr ii; lhc l' is pronounced like double oo in 
boots. 

A good way to memorise the sounds 6f the 
61'e IOll'els is to 1·epeaL FA, RE, MI, SOL, 
FLLTF.. 

Head the follo\1·ing words, carefoll.v pro
nncing the vowels, as abo,·e: 

I.a pntro, lhe /allier. 
Ln filo, tlir so,., 
La knnbo, Ifie boy. 
La ne ro~ the nepheui. 
I.a onk lo, lhc 11nclc. 
La koko, Ili c coc/;. 

La patrino, the mother. 
La filino, the daughter. 
La knabino, Llic girl. 
La nevino, the niece. 
La onklino, the aunt. 

· La kokino, the hen. 

Remember that C\?Cr.I' letter in Espernnt.o 
lnnst be <listinclly sounded; in knabino, the k 

USl be souuded, knabeeno will be approximatel.I' 
he right pronunriation, sounding K well. 
This ii;; of ::i;reaL importance, as it. is necessar_v 

0rnll nationnlitics to pronounce alike; above all, 
IOid Jll·onouncing 1 like eye, but I ike EE. 
tor those who wisl1 seriously lo learn it, it is 
llsable that they should make a little book 

ith one letter of the alphabet to each page, and 
te down at the right page each English word 
re given, with the Esperanto word against it, 

SO for m a vocabulan~ to be used durinrr 
flercises . . • "" 

You liave noticed that the nouns all encl in 0. 

Now 0\'0U will see that all adjectives eud in A. 
bona, good. malbona, bad. 
granda, large, malgranda, 'mall, 
plena, full. malplena, empty. 
vera, true. mah•era, u.nlrue. 
nova, new. tnalno\'a, old. 
juna, young. maljuna, old (in age) . 
longa, long. mallonga, sho;t, 
One of the aims of Dr. Zamenhof, a Polish Jew 

a nd Doctor of Medicine, to whom we owe the in
'"cntion of Esperanto, was the simplifying ancl 
shortening of the vocabulary-the feminine 
ending 1NO makes a great saving of words; in
s te;id of uncle and ·aunt, cock and hen, we have 
only lo memorise the masculine word, changing 
lh e final 0 into !NO. 

Again the saving is effected of a great number 
of adjeclh es, by the prefi• MAL, reversing their 
mea ning. 

As we pwcced, we •hall find a number of such 
dc\'it:cs, resulting in an immense economy of 
labour t.o the learner, and making the Esperanto 
dictionary less than a quarter as long as any 
oilier. 

'l'hc le tter Y is not used in Esperanto; it is 
replaced b)' the letter J, which is pronvunced like 
the English Y: JES in Esperanto, means YES, 
and is pronounced Yes. as in English. 

KAJ in Esperanto means AND, and is pro
nounced ky, as in sky. 

J1111a, young, is pronounced yuna. 

EXERCISE I. 
Pronounce c-arefully and translate into 

English: 
La bona patro. La patrino kaj la filino. Jes, 

hi malbona knabo. La maljuna onklino. La 
onklo kaj la ne,·ino. La granda kokino. La 
m;ilg-randa knabino. La juna ne\'o. La vera 
filo . 

[t is advisable after writing out tl1is exercise 
in English, lo translate it back into Esperanto, 
unrl then conect it by th~ text in the lesson. 

THE WATSON LIBEL CASE 
A PROTEST. 

It is difficult lo imagine wh.v Mr. Watson 
brought his libel action against tff1e Duke of 
Norlhumberlancl, for he seems to have gone out 
of his • ay lo lose the case, ancl to provide 
ev idehcc in support of the Duke's statements, of 
which he professed to complain. 

In proricling such evidence, he made, if the 
re ports which are gjven by the Daily Herold, 
'l'lu; Tim es, and other newspapers are correct, 
a number of misleading statements which are 
unfair and injurious to persons in our own and 
other mO\'emeots. 

ff Mr. Watson's statements in the witness 
box are at all like the reports he made to the 
poli ce, the latter were certainly most dangerous. 
I t goes without saying that they were most un
oomraclcl_v. For any person in It.he movement to 
make such statements as some of those made by 
W. P. Watson in the course of his libel action is, 
in our opinion, a betrayal of comrades and of the 
movement. 

It is a lways easiest, in cases of this kind, to 
say ndU1ing; one thus avo ids arousing the an
tagonism of othe1·s; but, in the interests of the 
movement, we consider it our duty lo express 
our opinion stronglr and plainly. 

We shall deal first with Mr. Watson's state
me1lt that he was meeting Russian Bolshevik 
emissaries. This statement appeat's to have been 
volunteered by himself in the witness box, quite 
without reason. I-le seems to have been anxious 
lo assert that he was in contact wfth emissaries 
of the Soviet Government; though that could 
not possibly hel1> his case against the Duke. He 
even drew from Mr. Knight, of the defunct 
London Workers' Commi htee, the statement that 
n Hussian courier came to the Committee's Offices 
in Featherstone Buildings. If it were so, it was 
a breach of confidence, a betrayal on 'he part of 
Watson and Knight to say so; but we believe, for 
ou1· own part, that either the memories of Messrs. 
W.ltson and Knightl have betra)'ed them, ol" 
some imJ""5lor has misled fhem. 

We are satisfied that no etnissaries of the 
Russian Soviet Government had any dealings 
with Mr. Watson, Mr. Kni&"l~t, or thg London 
Workers' Committee. 

· We invile llhe attention of our readers to Mr. 
Watson's statements regarding his alleged 
meetings with Russian Soviet emissaries a~ 
No. J , Kingly Street, We quote from 'I he 
Tinies:-

'· The plaintiff, asked by Mr. Hogg lo give 
the address of the meeting Jllace in London of 
the Workers' Committee and the emissaries 
of the Russian administration-which he had 
declined to give on the previous clay-now said 
that it was 1, Kingly Street, near Piccadilly. 
He sai<l that he wished to make a formal pro
test that the address had been drawn from him 
in cross-examination. He a<lded that many 
meetings were held, but that he was only 
present at two, and both of those took place 
at King)y Street. On August 6th ~here was 
n secret meeting wit.Ii Hussian couriers." 
The facts i11 regard to I , Kingly Street are as 

fol lows: 
A little informal . primte "At H ome " was 

held !there, to hea r the experiences of a comrade 
who had li\'ed in East London, who was known 
lo manv of us. and who had been to Russia and 
returned. Only a few comrades, known to be 
specially interested in Uussia, we re invited, but 
no secret business was transacted, no plans for 
action or propaganda we re made: jt was purely 
a gathering to receive informalt ion. Questions 
we re asked, and just the kind of information im
parlcd regarding Soviet Russia's constitution and 
etctivilies, which we were !Tying to place before 
I.he moveme nlt and the public at large . Only 
those whom we regarded as trustworthy, 
genuine!,,- interest ed comrades, were invited, be
c11use more serious consideration could then be 
dernted to /the impo1·ta1i t subject. 

The gulhering was private, because our 
C'Ontrade was of Russian nationality, and might 
be mu1eeessar ily harassed by th e authorities, were 
it thought that he was addressing public meet
ings, since the Government. had taken up an 
attitude of hostility towards the Soviets. 

Mr. Watson 's s tatements in the witness box 
suggest a plot, or somdthing unlawfol. There 
was nothing of the kind. He had no right, how
ever, to dil'lllge llie fact that a meeting was lveld 
iu this place, because he was invited confidenti
ally, and ho did not obtain the permission of 
•hose concerned before doing so. 

The meeling was hel<l in n room over a 
re~laui·ant, which was hired for the evening. 
1 may say that the then proprietor of tbe 
restaurant has retired f1·on1 business. 

Mr. Watson says that other meetings were 
held at Kingly Street. We know that the same 
room was hired on a. few occasions for members' 
meetings of the Workers' Socialist Federation. 
but no Russians were present.. There was no 
secrec v whatsoeve r abot•t these m embers' meet
ings, ·which were ad\1 erlisecl in t he Tl'orhers' 
Dreadnought. The perfectly lawful gatherings 
at Kingly Street have been made to appear 
something mysterious and illegul by Mr . Watson's 
references lo them in Comt. Injury may be 
1lone to persons who have done nothing at all, by 
such insinualions, and we regard such insinuations 
as betrayal. 

Sinn Fein. 
\ Lcl ns turn now to the question of Sinn Fein: 

W. F. Watson deni ed lhe statemenl the Duke 
of Nort.humberland alleged he had made, thM: 
Sinn Fein conld supply him with severa l hundred 
men., trained in the use of arms. ft is well tba't' 
he <lid so. It is obdous that the Workers' Com
mittee movement an<l the proletarian movement 
generall.v is altogether distinct from that of 
Sinn Fein. Sinn Fein is officially as much op
posed to the rise of the working class as the 
1.Ioyd George Government itself. This lhe Irish 
worke1·s will certainly discover, in practice, 
so far as the1• have not alre.1dy do,ne so. 

Mr. Wats~n gave unnecessary assistance to the 
Duke in winning t11e libel action, and showed 
little scientific knowledge of the position when, 
as reported by the Daily Herald, he made the 
following statement:-

" C-Qunsel asked Watson whether it wos his 
view that it \Va! a necessity for the interests 
of his mo,·ement to take tl;e initiative in dis
soh•.iug the union between Ireland and 
Britain. 

" ' As a principle, yes, ce1·tainly ! ' " 
Obviously, it was not only unnecessory, bnt 

imrossiblc for tl1c British Shop Ste,vards " to 
(continued en. pRJ!• 6.) 
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SUllSCBIPnOI<: 

War with Ireland remeins much more probable 
than peace. Amongst the many e\'idences of this 

· fact ore the news that an army is being secretly 
organised in Belfast, end the manner in whi_ch 
the news has been received by 'the British 
authorities. The hish Bulletin reports that the 
Royal Irish Constabulary of Belfast has 
instructed· its officials ~hat the Government IS 

considering " the desirability of obtaining ~he 
sen•ices of the best elements of these organisa
tions, and has 

THREE MoNTll5 (13 weeka) 
SIX MONTHS (26 weeks) 
01fB YIWI (52 weeks) ... 
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IRELAND. 
Tlte qµcstion of war, or peace, with Ireland is 

still in abeyance. 
It seems that Ulster is being asked on what 

oondi~iong she will accepb an all-Ireland Parha
ment, and apparently she is replymg that she 
does not want an all-Ireland Parliament, and if 
h did she would insist on getting th <> same re-

~1.:sent~tion for her small handful ~~ people as 
·s given to all the rest of Ireland. Ihe Ulster
:nen show no U.ClinoAion to accept on all-Ireland 
Parliament. 

If they were to accept it, the~e is not, we 
think, any guarantee that Srnn Fe1? .would c~n
cede any of' the points• which the British Oove1 n
ment declares essential. 

Some people think \that Sinn Fein has said: 
" Give us an all-Ireland Parliament and we will 
accept your other terms." We do not think t- 1, ~t 
Sinn Fein has mode any such con~esston; \\e 
think that Sinn Fein is fencing with the Gov
ernn1ent; trying to discover bow ~nuch cnn be 
secured without itself gi\'illg anytlung away. 

The Government, of course, i~ holding to lhe 
things it: cares for, and ba~~ammg with the 
things it does not care for. I he Go~ernment-

nd of course especially the Umo.n1sts rn anti 
~ut 'of the Co~lition-are unwHling to quarrel 
wi~h Ulster, because Ulster has strong_ support 
all over the Kingdom; at the same time, the 
question of 0 separalie North of Ireland Parh~
ment a not so interesting to Urnonists on this 
side of tre- Channel as to those in Ireland. 

But all this monreuvring on the question of on 
all,lreland Parliament is as likely as not • plan 
originated by Lloyd George. to make an oppar
enUy large concession to Sinn Fe1n, ID order 
that when Sinn Fein rejects the Government 
terms on what ar.e really important issues, the 
Government may soy : " See, these truculent 
Irish refuse peace, ill spite of the great conces
sion which we and Ulster have made them ; they 
are to blame, and not we, for the inevitable 
war." 

UJster is afraid that acceptance of an all-Ireland 
Parliament may be taken as a precedenl, even 
though the acceptance be only a inonreuvr~. to 
make it easier for the Government to blame Sinn 
Fein. 

The statement made by Sir Laming Worthing
ton Evans as to the things he and his Unionist 
colleagues' in the Coalition Government will nclt 
tolerate •hows conclusively that there has been 
no of'fe; either of Independence, or complete 
Dominion Home Rule to Ireland. 

He said .:-
" I will not agree to any settlement of the 

Jrish question which does not preserve the 
supremacy ·of the Crown. l will not agree to 
any settlemQnt wl1ich does not keep Irelend 
with.in the Empire. I will ndt agree to any 
settlement which does not leave t.he British 
Nay,y (the sole guardian of the shores and the 
seas of Great Britain and Ireland. I will not 
agree to any sett lement which does not meke 
Ireland pay a fo\r share of the deht and of the 
pensions. Nor ~•ill I agree to any settlement 
thnt requires the coercion of Ulster to assent 
to it.,, 

The fiscal question he did not mention; bnt 
that by no means necessarily infers ~het any 
concessions have been made in thilti dirnction. 
Yet such conc~ssions woul-'l ·:Yo f .. ' 'v.ith Sinn 
Fein. 

" decided tliat the scheme most lilcely to 
meet tlie situation would be to\ enrol all 
who 

1

volunteer and are si~itable into Class ' C,' 
and to fon11 them into rcgufor milit?~Y units. 

" Th e force is intended as a m1hta711 MW, 

only to be called out in grave emergency to act 
in a ·milit.ary capacity. 

" 1'1iey will 11ol of necessity be 11tiliscd for 
local defe11cc but may be drafted to af\y 
theatres of o;eratio11s u.1itlii11 the six coun.ties." 
This can mean only one thing : thet the British 

Government expects to go to war with Ireland on 
•the side of Ulster. 

Meantime, in the Conference and the pro
tracted negotiations, they are merely _casting 
about either for a means of keeping tl11ngs. as 
they are , without war, or for a method of gullmg 
'the British people into acquiescence in war with 
Ireland. 

When the Government goes, as Austen Cham· 
berlain said '"to th& mothers for their sons, to 
the wives f~r their husbands,," it wnnts to be 
able to make them believe thdt war is the only 
alternative. 

British Labour still on the Fence. 
Official British Labour continues to play a 

cowardly and contemptible part. The Joint 
Council of the Parliamentary Committee of the 
Trade C nion Congress and the Labour Party 
Exec11ti,·e has just issued a manifesto which 
savs:-

. " S/1011/d th e present Co11fere11ce fail, 
Labot1 ·r will conti11ue to <iemand for ilie Irish 
people wlintcl'rr Co11.<litl<lio11 for Ireland the 
Trish veople de.i;ire, subject only to t~o c011-

ditions - t/111l il affords protecl1nn to 
mi'11crrities a.ml t11al the Constitution shou1d 
preticnt ]~eland from beromi11g a •ilitary or 
naunl nu11M''' lo Great lfritain.--a policy w]uch 
has bee11 11cceptecl by Iris/1 Labour." 
What do these conditions mean? Do they 

mean anything, or are they merely an appeal to 
the gallery of the thoughtless? 

If tbev are to be taken to imply what they 
would i,; the mouth of the ordinary politician, 
then . this is the translation of lhese obscure 
phrases; phrases which a Labour Pai.lty ought 
to he ashamed to use; for, of all parties, a 
Labour Party should obey the duty of using plain 
language wh.ic'h every \Vorking man and woman 
can understand. 

LABOUR PARTY STATEMENT. 
" Protection to minorities.'' 

PnooABLE MEANING. 
The hendful of people in Ulster to be given 

equel power with the ~est of Irelend. 

LABOUR PARTV STATEMENT. 
" The Constitution should prevent Ireland 

from becoming a naval or military menece to 
Great. Britain." 

PnoDABLE MEANINO. 
Ireland to he kept within the Empire under 

the control of the British Army and Navy, and 
debarred from making independent alliances 
with other countries. 
We challenge the Joint Committee to say whet 

it means by its obscure phrases, and we urge all 
workers to make it their business to secure an 
open decl~ration of policy from, the Labour 
leaders. In our opinion, they are prepered t-0 
support the Government in the event of war, 
unless the war be thoroughli• unpopular-in that 
case they may pause. , _ 

Those who want to prevent war should en
dea l'our to get the Labour movement committed 
to the suppor.t. of the Irish Republic, and should 
call for a delegate eon£erence with thi9 object. 

More important still, they should prepare· the 
men and women who actually carry on the work 
of this country to resist the war. 

I.&.;;___ ._ -- --- -
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HOUSING SHORTAGE 
IN GERMANY. 

By A. Irvine. 

The housing question is as acute in Ger01any 
as here, and solutions of the problem put forward 
by tl1e middle-class-Socielist Government there 
differ little from the panaceas of our own Goi. 
ernment, and respectable, cool-headed (nnt to 
say cold-hearted) Lebour leaders. 

" More Production " (the ten hours day), 
" Thrift " (lower wages), the private initintil'e 
of manufacturers stimulated by high profits. 

They ration garrets and cellars, award a build. 
ing subsidy of over five milliards from th 
pockets of the proletariat to the bosses of th 
building industries, " standardise " all window 
and door latches, advance very slowly toward 
towards compulsory letting, set up Go\'ernmen 
departments (salaries of officials ussessed a 
from 800 to 800 milliards, of Government repr 
sentatives from 225 lo 300 millions, additiona 
Government expenses of 225 to 300 millions, an 
that for housing bureaus elone). They recom 
mend a tax on housing luxury, etc., etc. I 
conn-ection with the Latter, the Biizcrteitun 
says: "On April 30th 1921, the Saxon ('ha 
is Independent Socialist) Minishy of the In 
te

1

rior promulgalted an order on the subject 
the luxury tax on dwellings which might sm 
as a guide to local officials, and should be take 
iuto consideration at once by the municipalities.' 

Imagine with what pleasure the culture 
class-es would read the following : 

" What is to be held as (housing) luxury · 
uncertain, and varies according to time and ci 
cumstances, '' 

The following is in leaded lype: 
" But housing luxury is to be distingu ish 

from housing refinement, It cannQl be the 18' 
of a luxury tax to lower the standerd of housi 
refinement of health and comfortable housi 
thaL has fortunately been attained by lar 
pMtions of the population, end that is of hi 
moral \'alue and economfo importance.,, 

And so, you members of the uncultured, u 
refine<l masses, if yoUL· children's moral develo 
ment suffers from the crowd.ing into one room 
infants, adolescents and adults, of both .sex 
where privacy in the performance of physi 
functions is impossible, and decency can on 
sun1ive under conditions by a miracle; reme 
ber that, though housing conditions more 
ducive to moral 1·e611ement would be n luxu 
to you, they are a necessity to your " bet-ten 
and it would be highly undesirable that th 
house-room sho11ld he curtailed to give you mo 

Should the housing accommodation of anyo1 
however. all due allowance being made for 
" cultured " standard of living, be juJg 
luxurious, '' the Ministry considers that n t 
of 50 marks (please bear in mind the present· 
value of the mark) for the firsll, 75 marks fort 
second J 25 marks for the third, and 200 mar 
for ea~h further taxable room, in regular P 
portions, ts not excessive." 

No, l shouldn't say it was. for e " Socialis 
Ministry. 

In certain places an attempt to remedy 
bousing shortage has been made by means 
Building Guilds and direct labour. Herc 
there a cut hes been made at t11e employ 
profits; but it is easy for the capitalist to sabot 
these efforts, and many guilds ere alre 
brought to the verge of bankruptcy. 

The State railway in Bavaria has already le•. 
the trick of a specially slow delivery of build 
materials for Workers' Guilds. In addition, 
coal for the brick kilns, the iron for every d 
latch, every nail, has to be obtainel from Stm 

It is impossible to ereate Socialist oases i~ 
desert of Capitalism, and the only solution ° 
problem of how to setisfy the workers' needs, 
Germany, E'll{land, all over the world, " 
destruction of Capitalism, the sweeping : 
side of all who, misnamed "employers of la 

1 have the power to prevent us from emP 01 
ourselves in the dire~ snpp\y of our "' 
whether for food housing, clothes, or. 
thing else necessary to human existence. 

~ovember 26, 1m11. 

THE VULTURES. 
0 r renders may recall that some few months 

0 
"or. Sadler, a British Minister of Religion, 

ag 't to ~hese columns complaining tlrn. the 
;::~s~ n Soviets had robbed him of his Russien 
di ridends, and insisting that the .cepital . he had 
inveslcd in lluss1n should be repaid to \um. 

We explained to l11m that tO! saddle the 
Workers' Hepublic ~vith the debts incurred 
under the Czarist regrrne would be to cripple 1t, 

I to ndd to the difficulties of the people 
';'.i rrgling through to reconstruct from the chotic 
s rg l~ct of the old regime and battling with 
~.~n i ne. We showed thet if the Russian worker 
wrrc to be burdened with the payment of inter
est to the old capitalists, Hussian and foreign. 
they would sti ll be the prey of capitalist exploita
lion, nnd if they were to attempt to repay the 
,,,,.1mulatecl debts, the cost of doing so would 
be a crushing one, even if spread over a 
lengthened period. 

But Dr. Sadler, consumed by selfish thoughts, 
could not see that his duty in the interests of 
humnnit.1• wes to forego both the principal and 
the dividends he had invested in Russia. He 
joined with the international usurers in de
mnnding either the repayment of his capitol, or 
the continued payment of the interest. 

We do not know whether he took any active 
steps in the interest of securing the repayment 
of money; whether lie sent h~ cleims through the 
British Government, and so on; but we know 
that in principle he did not withdraw his claim 
ou the goods and lebour 0£ Russia's workers. and 
thn l he voiced that claim •t hrough the columns 
of this paper. In principle he cannot separate 
himself from lhose who have endeavoured to 
force llussia under lhe yoke of the old Capital· 
ism nnd its commitments till he is prepared to 
renounce his own shore in the spoils and the 
usuri•. He preaches love and brotherhood, yet 
he l;as ranged himself amongst those who cry : 
" The emancipation of. the Russian workers fl om 
the yoke of Capitalism has caused us to lose the 
lien we had bought upon them; therefore 
they musl be forced back under the yoke of 
Cnpitnlism." 

The usurers of all countries who Jent money 
lo Cznrist Russia have combined in a great host ile 
ring against the Workers ' Republic. Their 
Jl-OWerful, for-reaching influence procured the 
Allierl Intervention nod blockade, the Polish 
war, lhe borcott of Soviet Russia, that still con
tinues. They fought, and fight, both openly and 
secre tly , by bomb throwing and assassination, by 
bribery. They plotted to blow up bridges, that 
by culling off the means of food supply, whole 
c.ty populations might be starved. Hear Rene 
Marchand, the noted French war correspondent, 
in his letter to President Poincare :-

" I allude to a private meeting held at the 
form er Consulate-Generel of the United States 
on August 2Brd or 24th (1918) . the 
Consul-General of the United States, Mr. 
Poole and our own Consul-General were 
prcse11t. I learnt that an English 
agent was arranging to destroy the railway 
bridge acl'Oss the Volkofi, before the station of 
Zvanka. Now it requires but a glence at the 
map to see that the destTuction of this bridge 
would mean the complete starvation of Petr0<
gracl, • Moreover, lhe author of the 
project slated himself all the grevity of the 
consequences of such action. A 
French agent added to this that he had already 
•ltcmptcd to blow up the bridge of Tcbere
povetz, which, as far as the provisioning of 
Petrognd is coneemed, would have the same 
effect as the destruction of the bridge of 
Zvnnka. • " 
Enough! This paper could be filled meny 

many limes over with well authenticated examples 
of such plotting. 

The Russian proletariat was faced, when they 
look the power, with a gigantic, an im
i'Ossib\o 'task, the task of supplying some 
of the vast population of peasants and 
lhemscl ves with manufactures, industrial 
llroclucts, transport in a land wbere tools, 
11\aehinery, and t)1e means of transport were 
natorionsly lacking. 

The needs of the Russian peasants and prole
l11iat hed al ways been notoriously under-supplied; 
but Czarist Russia bed had !he possibility "f 

'1'1111. WolltrnRS' bllEAbNOUGlt'l'. 

procnring supplies from all the Industrial poula· 
tions of the world. Such supplies were ebsolutely 
cut off from the Workers' Uepublic. Moreover, 
the counter-revolu tionary armies early seized the 
richest coal and oil fields and cul off Central 
llnssia from the sources of cotton. anc.1 other raw 
materials, and the richest corn land<. 

The proletariat of Russia must therefo"e foce 
Its impossibly-vast productive task, handicapped 
in every direction and, moreover, must send from 
its ranks soldiers for the Red Army, fighting the 
l'evolution, and workers to rebuild lhe factories, 
bridges, houses desll'Oyed again and aga.in by 
the counter·revolution. All this musl be done by 

1the industrial workers, suffering under an actual 
shortage of food and clothing, and enduring 
e\•ery kind of personal ha.i:dship. 

The task was too great. Little hy little, the 
power of resistance and revolutionary enthusiasm 
was worn down, in this direction and thut. One 
sedtion after another found the position of bare 
equality in such a period of shortage too hard to 
bear : section after section claimed and got special 
privileges-making the lot of the unprivileged 
still harder. Capitalism, ever intriguing, with 
hostility. with pretended friendship, eve1· fight
jng, ever bringing pressure to bear, secured 
concession after concession-so Soviet Russia 
ceased to progress: took the bnckward path : 
allowed Capitalism bo enter her borde<rs with 
swift strides, to t;ike her workers, Iii.lie by little, 
back under lts yoke; to thrust everyone back 
on his own resources; to fight for personal ad
vantage_, over his fellows; abandoning .. he i~enl 
of genernl security pl'Ovided by the principle that 
all should share alike from the common store; 
abandoning 'the principle that each shnll work 
for all and all for each. 

Now in the midst of this mournful tragedy, 
this failure to establish Communism; a failure 
which, however, is only tempor11ry. for Com
munism is coming as assuredly as day follows 
night; now, whilst the international usurers 
flock as vultures to the tor!ured body of Soviet 
Russia, tearing from her flesh ell possible profit 
in the hour of her weakness; arises the \'Oice of 
Dr. Sndler, in his uncomprehending foolishness 
and self-gulling hypocrisy:-

DEAit Eol1"0R-

State-fo1·ce in Russia has been trieu for f•nir 
years-November, 1917-1921-an<l has failed to 
produce a true COinmunism, but only an en
forced bread rationing, and that for a time. 

Force, even to " terror,'' has been tried, :ind 
Trotsky now tries to uphold the " terror " he 
made. 

But all this has not changed men's hearts, not 
destroyed the greed of exploiters, which now 
emerges. F<>rce cannot do it. 

Force excites others to revenge, Whether it 
be Parliamentary armed fot·ce, or '' Comm un
ist" force, the result is the same. Greed still 
curses the world, in Russia, as elsewhere. 

IR there 110 olhe·r way'? 
" Resist not the evil man by forceful revence" 

(Matthew 5, 39). " Love ye those who hate 
you, nnd ye sha ll not have on enemy," as the 
" Teachings of the Twelve Apostles," an enrly 
Christian hook, declares. 

Suppose we try this method! TMch •he three 
evils of exploitation by landlordism, and by 
limited com panies (73,000 ·exist), nnd by the 
state-army. 

Then organise a non-\'iolent strike ageinst all 
three at once. Privately each one must control 
the appetite of sex, and use it only to produce 
offspring who are healthy, and desired. (Dr. 
Marie Stopes does not urge an end to child
beamig, bnt to the bearing of weekly nnd un
desired offspring. She stm1ds for " Radiant 
Mothed1oocl," the title of one of her books.) 

Abolish the use of alcohol, which now wastes 
£1,000,000 each day; £400,000,000 a year! 

By these spendid and non-violent methods, we 
can bring a change in men's ontook, and we can 
bring in a new social order. 

The war has shown us tl\e stupidity of Stales. 
Force fails : and ever must clo so. 
Try faith: faith in that deeper Infinite Life, 

whose will for us is Reason lit by Love, to crealie 

free lives of health and joy, amid 
beauty I 

Yours faithfully, 

scenes of 

GILBERT T. SADLER. 

Dr. Sadler, who grumbled because the money 
he thought safely invested in · Russia waa appat
ently lost through the Revolution of the RuBBian 
workers, forgets the plight of the workers in 
this country, who toil as they always •oiled for 
their capita list masters, but who, because their 
master's trade is bad just now, are starving, even 
whilst working, ns a South W:tles miner wntes 
to us this week. 

THE COMMUNISM OF THE SPRING. 

love the Communism of the Spring, 
Who knows no poor and neither •ells nor buys, 
But scatters broadcast. all her merchandise; 

In every land her courier-com rodes sing 
A world-wide anthem, and rejoicing bring 

Her countless gifts that Private Erl~erprise 
(Thank Heaven!) is powerleso to c~m

mercialise 
With profiteering combine, trust, or ring. 

-R.H. L., in Melbourne "FF.LLOWSHIP •· 
for September. 

GERMINAL 
A MO~THLY MACA7.1Nt-; OF MODERNITY. 

Ther who portray life in a·rt, the writers and 
the draftsmen, ha,•e the moulding of the minds 
and manners of their fellows. 

More than the politicians and the teacl1ers of 
ethics and morals, t11e story-tellers make men's 
habits of thought and belief, their ontlook on the 
broad and general, as well as on the intimate 
and particular things of life. 

Reading a novel, the average man and 'lvoman 
li\1e, for the time being, the li,res of its char
acleTs, thinking their thoughts, becoming 
imbued with their aims. 

The story-tellers are girnn a hiuh place in 
the temple of human endeavour; they ere ranked 
with the greet inventors and explorers who have 
brought to mankind knowledge which has 
modified the whole of life and sent <"ivilisatlon 
forward along new paths. 

The only claim of the story-tellers to this 
great place in social estimate is that they are 
creators of thouuht and social habit, assistants 
in the L1sk of civilising humanity. 

The average story-teller gains an easy 
popularity by echoing prevailing ideas, by 
subtly telling people thnt their present ideals 
are completel.v right, and thut they need not 
trouble themselves to consider new ones, 

" GERMINAL " comes to tilt at outwoa·n 
standards and' conventions in all fields, to set up 
new ideals, to nssist in preparing minds and 
habits for the new times. 

" GER"1NAL " will publish the best work by 
t.he best novelists, poets, playwrights and drafts
men who are looking forward. 

The contributors to " GF.RMJNAL " will 
inclnde :-

H. R. Barbor; Cornelia· Barnes.; Maurice 
Becker; Amy K. Browning ; H erbert Cole; 
Hobert Dell; James Waldo Fawcett; Richard 
Fox; Edward Garnett; Hugo Gellert; 
Wilfrid Wilson Gibson; Henriette Roland 
Holst; Sylvia Pankhurst; Grace Potter; ._ 
Ludovico Rodo; Christopher St. John; JosJ:ph 
Southnll; Austin 0. Spare; Be"tram M. 
Stevens; T. Sweetlove; Eric Verney; Charles 
W. Wood; Henri Barbt1sse; H. D. Harben. · 

" GER~llNAL " wil1 be published in December, 
at 152 Fleet Street, London, E.C. lts price 
will be Is. monthly. 

Orders for " GERMINAL " should be sent in as 
soon as possible. Donations towards the initial 
oost of launching the magazine should· be sent 
to " GERMINAL," 152 Fleet Street, London, 
E.C. 
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INTERNATIONAL NOTES. 
No Free Killhl to St r ike for tbe Workers In 

. Russia n Private Industr ies. . 
The .Moscow trnde lUlion papei· Trutl declares i:tself 

in the m:1'tlet· oC :;trikes in fodnstriC's Jc.1scd .to private 
f'ale.rprist?, und b:tys •that in So.'·iet. Russ~a , where 
the prolctn1·int und the 'tat.e form a.. ''hole, lhc 
fttrikc may only be used as t'\ weapon 111 the moc:t 
exceptionnl co.5t .. S :1s a numbe.r of 01t.hcr me.'.Ln ~ of 
re:tc.hing thei1• l!ndi nrc at t~1e command ~f tho worker11 . 
'J'be tribunals, lf.fH1 nu1hont.y of the un10n~. n1.1d com
pulsory mcnsurC'S or thi) S\..1~e sh0t~d ord1.nnrlly be n 
snfllcient prt..teclion in co11fhcts with tJ1\! <m11?loycrs. 
A strik.c nuiy, i11 nny case . only b~ begun with, lbe 
co11senl of 1ih<' ~ompi: t.ent highe:; t. t.ra.cl c nnion nu· 

th~11:,~·Al1-Rus:si:1Jl 'l'rade Union Council bas worked 
out n. projoer·t for 1·egulat ion of the position of t:hc 
woJ'kers in ,privnLo industries in accordance will\ 
whirh fnclo1y rommittr::c.; ~hnll b..i inst.it.u tcd . us _sec · 
Lion:i of 1thf.' t1·:1dc 1wion concuruod 1 nnd nu1111t:uncd 
flt th,c exp~n ::c o[ lllle l'mploye l·. ' l'ht• .worh~rs nnd 
nftll·illls in prirn1.ic indll.6t.riea nJ·a snbJ ~c'~ 111 ful·I 
dcgre,;, to t.rade union discipline; al l dcc.1s10~1s a.s to 
the protect.ion of workers that are -vulid w St.ate 
industries mus't also be str ic tly obs~rved hte l'e , nod 
6pecinl commi~s i on .;; to be provided in \he factories 
nrn to wa't.c.Jv O\'er Lhi~. 

Ea111ts b Naval Plans. 
'fb.e paper 071'-t1ia1 wh ich a ppea.ra in J Msy. report.a 

thnt tJ1e Englilsil will er~c t a nn.vnl base n.t Oa~at.z 
jn n P>h.ort time so ll8 to control the mout.h of t.ha 
Dnnnbe, which wm· be internationa1is_cd. An English 
ndmirnl hn.s nnived in G.l.:1.-a.tz for tilus purpose. 

Wasblagton and War on RDSsia. 
Ro1taJ the .offic ial So\1iet. Russ i'1 news service. wi!'cd: 
''We leaxn (rom a. rcl'iable Warsa.w source , Lhnt 

Mnrsbnl Fod1, who at. presen't is on ri t.rip t.o the 
United 8t.1us1 i~ carrying on a cth~e prapnga.nda: thc ~·e 
in fnvou1· .of riu immecliate milit.'1ry int.crveot.1ou in 

Snviet. Rllssin. ln an interview wit11 President Hard
ing, Foch ntt cmpted to pe1·sunde him lh ::i.t the mere 
existencd of SoviE:t Russia was a. constant. mcuacc 
to the po·litic:il equilibrium of Europ~ :ind to its 
C<'onornic recons truction. At. the sa me time we learn 
th.at tJ1e Frcuch delegates to the Woshing to-u Con· 
fc1cnc11 J1:wc rc<·rh·ed instruct ions to. ch runpioo the 
intervention idea at t.he C'o~'lforen ce . " 

# '!111e ".Altered Conrlitiein.s " fo11owing U1ia sta tement 
O<'cnri4 the fo,tlowing passage-: -

" At ihr fiC'\'enth PrO\•inciaJ Party Conrent ion, ho 
pointed out thnb tho fo11n~r econom ic policy wns one 
of hitter at tack npo.n the fortrl!S~ of ca.pitalism1 rtnd 
thnt tbiR nltnck hnd ended \Yit.h failur~ . In answer 
to n. qne£itio.n as to w11 et.h<!r the former policy was 
ll rnist.a.ke, Lenin r~plied tJmt. t ho wi.sh. to t.ake the 
cnpit.alist poc;itio.u by stonn was no mistake. On1y 
the upplicution of the old methods in the present 
altered <'nncliLioils could ba. cons idered n mist.nkc .. , 

What. a1·c I< 'Lho pr~"'nt nlt..cred rondit.io)la. ? " 
Does I.enin expec t. a large-scnlc Ioreigu invasion ? 

Br itis h Bast African Gover nment Officials to 
Mutiny. 

A mutiny agains b the Drit.iah Imperial Government 
oftlcinls is cxpect l!d in British E aR t. AfTicn. The 
Imperial Gon~l'llmcnt hll.8 d ec ided to permit Indian 
settler& to hold fond. ~' bis hn.s stirred up the race 
pride and .self·inlcrest of llri tish se t.LJ~re to bo~li.ng 
point~ nnd encouraged by a prorumentl lh1t1ohl 
officio! thc-y uow threaten to rebel' against the fm· 
perial Govern91 11nt, .n nd t o. a.l'ousc tJ1e nat.ivce W 
rube! wiWt ·tihcm. 11.'hcso sclE-same " Jl:ttriots" nre 
cager for bhc f'Xtc.rmin:it.ion of Sinn F cinf'rs nnd 
Indian Ifomo Rnlers. 

Australian Miners' Wages. 
The Arbit.rntion Court is e.'<pectccl to reduce miners' 

wRges at. itfha c'!oso of t.he year. 

&eactlon's Big Plan In Queensland. 
The 11 Pnstornl Revii!w," one of tJw most anthorn

tative orgnns of Anst.ralinn Dig Dusinerss, h.aa out.
lined the fut.ur~ poilicy o f the rMcliotl in Queensland. 
This inrludes-

(1) L:ngo i!nrnigration, in die belie{ t.J.1h,t a. flood 
of worklcss i1>eop1e .from the mother conntry 
wi11 break Lhe ind~pencleoce o{ the Ans tr:llian 
workers. ' 

(2) R~pnl of l{ta Ar/J.'f;rnlion Act~, nbolilirm V>f 
!J}l.a basip tu:aga a111d 'price fia:ing. 

(:1) t:A,bofis/1- prefprewce t4. 'l't'ade U·11io1iJi&ts at 7ire
B811t a.·1tabl-,.J1ed by1 Act of Parfiia111e11f. 

(4) Slti'IJB r(l'1'/i1(}ays to ba aolif; to wJ/()e11er will buy 
tJurm. 

(5) lAnd grm1t.1 ~ be gra11ietl ta anyone wl10 in
ve~tx 1/l.011{J'!J fo. 111•w rat1.wa!f8. 

(6) AU Goverm11Bnt 'lnuit1W!S3 ooucer118 to be 8lor-1perl. 
(7) l 11tie1141uA1. Blaak Labour to be im7rorletf. /Pr 

"'- tho h .~ /t, 1cert b1ilb te:rnp_orat·uro area. ri11. th11 
north. 

This v"t-~i~y has eman3ted from the Tory P:ts'LQra~ 
lists' Union. \ -{('he 'l'ories hope to defeaJ the Labour 
novernmeut. and 'lib.en immediately to ,put this policy 
into force itilU"ongh' a Government of their cf'vn mak
ing. ft, mu&t be admitte<l 1 hoiwever" that. even if 
tho I .. nbour G<?vcrnmenb remains on tho Treasury 
Dcncl1 tl10 Tories wi\11 probably have their way, 
for tb.e _pj~ent period of trade depression nod surplus 
Jabour Itlci1itntt>3 nll reactionary movements. 

Aus:~tnlia and New Zealand have long been tho 
prido of <tho Rcformis.ti, their favourit.c cxomples kl 
prove ~bat working-class condiUona mny be greatly 
improved wit.hin rt.be ambit of copit.alism, imd t.hat 
State Socialism may be gradnal.!y introduc•d. Aus· 

trnliR n.nd New Zeala.od ha.vi? been moving bnckwnrd, 
and not f.Qrward however, .for some time, nnd should 
this new capitalist policy triumph the inat:tbili~y of 
any Reforms, ao long ns capita'.l:ism remains dom1_nnnt., 
should be clearly apparent cveu to t110 fleform1Rts. 

News from Bolland. 
On October 30th. the Communist Work~rs' Pnrly ol 

Holfand (K.A.P.H.) was definitely ('.-,t,..1bliFlltf'd ou n 
conferenc\! at Arnhem. A decisiou wns .tukcn to 
issue a. weekly organ, De Com.11uu1is/:itG.,l·B Arbeid-er 
(1'he Gom.11'f;1t11ti8t U' pirller), which will probably n.ppcnr 
t.his month . Do Kom1111mi1t , organ of the s~c
t,io1lt lfoschede of the C.W.P.11., and De Roode Va.1111, 
orgnn of Lhe AmsteJ.·clam gl'O.upe1 wil'L tJ1en cease .to 
appear. The C. \V.P.H. wiJ11 join ~he Commum~tt 
\Yorkers' lnt.ernationnl (4th lnternnt1ona1), combat 
Parliamenta.rjarn, trncle unioni.3m and W()rk .for 
the foundation of revolutiouru·y workshop org:rn1.c;a-
t.ions. 1 

Since November l at the metal workers of tho most 
important cent.res o f industJ:y i1~ Holland nro on 
strike owing to a.n aLt.i.ck on their wages from the 
employers' side. Some l S,000 meu ceased wo1·k. 
This is only the beginoiug of a general struggl<J 
against capitalism 'he.re. One need uot. be n. prophet 
to foretell th.at tM met.al worker3 will be defea.06d 
unless the ~ntire working-class of Ll1is country pre
pare for a life-and-death struggle. The opportun~\ 
leaders of the 'l'rade Unions, ho~C!i", fear th.is 
struggle, and do net. fe:l incliu~ ID 'vage war _on 
the capjtalista, hence their oppOB1t1on to nn exte.nSJ?D 
of the strike a11 °''·er the COW1tlry1 as happened io 
J 920, during the ti·ana,port strjke. We do n,ot doubt 
tlrnt another de.feat will at last break t.he ,po:wer 
of tl~e trode unioos1 a nd clew.· the wny fo.r tile 
Revolutionary Workshop Organisat.ion. 

Unemployment. is gradua~.Jy increasing in Holland. 
It i ~ calcnlat.ed t.h.at in tho coming winter som& 
150 000 men will be ont of work in a. populat'ion 
in ~ even mil1ion13. On S:iturday, 6th Nov'l!mber, tho 
local unemployed of Amste.rdnm held a meeting, 
where a. WorkleS& Committee was formed for tl1c 
putpose oI Ol'ganising the ~memployed ~a in Eng1a_nd. 
Htepa will 'Pe ta.ken to arrive at. a. nation.al orga.msa.
tion -0.f unemployed. 'l'hie Commi1i,teo wi'Ll at once 
apply to n1.l revohttiona.i·y orgonisations in t~ cou~try 
for ass islance. We sincerely hope tl1a.t their ag1ta.· 
Lion will lead to the genernl att.'l.Ck on the Dutch 
capitalist class, io co-ope.ration wjth. the .employed, 
and we shal11 not fail, of course. to pu&l\ thi:m on. to 
U1e right v•ray . 

,Wynkoop, lead.er of th~ opportunist section of lhe 
Third Internotional1 is working h!u·d in Paxliame.u:t; 
for tho renci\vnl of commerce between Russia nnd ~ 
fat, c)()S(l-fisted capiµi1iate here. He recently ~e~ 
li,·er-Od a SJJCec·b in tJl.C House o.f Commons, of which 
we 11er~ quote some phrases na example:-

" The rene wnl of commercinli relationa with Russin 
is nlso in t.lle interest cxf: the proletariat. In the first 
plnco, it ia of inite.rnntiO'n~ import..aJ1~ that the 
Soviets should come in corntnct with tbQ whole world. 
J\forco,·a.i· trade wi•t.hi Russia is ot gl'cnt importance 
to roliev~ the deyJ"eseion now prcvnilling in business. 
The well-known factories of l'hilipa at Eindboven 
(Holland) entered into an ngteemenL with,. the Soviet.a 
for tho •npply of 1,200.000 (cl<!C·bric) lamps. Thi• 
agreement was cxnminod and a;pproved (in Russiai), 
and the goods were found to be superior to . the 
German make. Thia sii1gle order would have given 
work to tfhesa Iactoril!& for a ye.u. I mny say Ulnt 
this ,..·ould 11ove1 met witJ1 lhe approYn11 of my Party, 
for we do not sh.are the ann.rchiat point of view that; 
wo must make capitalism stil!J. more disastrous than 
it is olrcady

1 
tha.t wo must increase the uoemplby ... 

ment, and so on." 
'fhi.s liHJe "great mnn, 11 who cla.ssifie& him.sell 

among t'he '' Creators of tli-0 Revolution,'' no longer 
suffers from Ure "infantile disease" since he \vent 
to Moscow in 1920. Ho is no\v a politician of 
"1·caLlties." At any rate, if he were not such n 
cunning polittici:rn he would COt'>tainly show1 lL rcmnxk 
ablc efficiency ns n. commercfal tra.vel lel'. 
··The Gover nment s hould fi nd tbe Money." 
".'l~be Government should find the A'foney." 

CorniSh. mineownera keep up their dema.nd that tho 
Government shall find the money to drain tlieil' rui.nc8 
nnd make them· profitable again. Ca.pit.:l!'ists always 
demnnd State a.id.I when jn clifficult.ies, but when they 
are flouri&h.ing th.CJ' refuse aUl interference. 

GOVERNMENT FINANCE
GLOOMY PICTURE. 

The Ohance.11or of t.he Exchequer told the House 
of Commons the day boforo it rose that the Budgel 
ha3 not real ise:l expecta.tioos. It eatima.tecl:-

Ordina.ry Re,·enue, £.1.ooa,000.000. 
Extraordinary Reve.oWJ, .£158,000,000. 
Ordinaq Expen<lituxe, £974.000,000. 
Extraordina1·y Expendiitwe, i.65.000,000. 
Leaving a balanoo of £177,000.000. 

Of ilii• balance )b WM expected t:bat .C97,000,000 
wonld be absorbed by subsidie.! to the r ailway com· 
panics in <"Orutectian wilt.bi the Government control 
of the raiwaye du.ring the war1 and ~xpenses con
nect:ed with ~ coal sWppage. Thia est-imnte had 
be.en ~xceer.led by: £20,000.000. 

£ 97 ,000,000 fer Coal aad Railway Kings aad 
£5,00£,000 for llnemployed. 

Compare t.he vasb sum of 1.:97,000.000 •pent directly 
to indemnify cnIJ.italisto and to prot.ect copitalista 

; 
r -I ' 
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witi;l the ,palw:y £5,000.000 doled out 11.o \.11.: dopcncle 1 of the un'"'1ploy"'1 1 And o\•on this £9i,OOOOuo ,~' 
not en.ougJ.tl · :is 

The rnmainjng .CS0,000.000 of lib.c .. surpln . .:i it "' 
intended to &pend -01n sinking .fond cb..'trgcs or ~ 
othe.r wards, the rcip;1ymcnt, of NaLl..onal n'cb~n 
~201000 1000, ns we have just s~en, was stopped if 
that: it came d.own to £60,000,000, but tihat. is n~\ 
aC: the £80,000.000 di••'Ppc.nrs altbgollier. 1," 
re,~enne tb..111 was anticipated wH'.! be sec1u'Cd from th i' 
stamp dut.y, the excess profits duty, pnd other sourccsc 

The rev~nue of next yeor1 says tl1e Cha.nec1Jbr 0f 
the Excliiequcr, will be much lese 1tirnn the present 
'l'he interest on the American debt has been J)(lst: 
poned three years; but wiU begin nexit, year. 'fhat 
will be a. considerable cluu·ge-.£00,000.000 a. year. 
He hoped his. 1·efercnce to the d bt to Am1erica. would 
not ho "m~ th.e occasion of any discussion of inl<'t· 
allied ind.ebtedne&1. lt docs not conduce w u1• 
friendliness of feeling between tdto great C'ocnmou: 
wen1th of t11ie U.S. Rod OltU"SC'l!\'eb to discuss th& 
mntter at all at pJ·ooe.nt." 

WASHINGTON. 
Tbe Disarmament Pretence. 

How fax fr~ indicatio(r any tende:ney in tbf. 
direction of disarmoment 18 l~ ' Vnsbuigton Con. 
ferenco was shown by Mr. Da1four's suggestion Uiat 
instead of a ~l. year's an val holiday there shoulcf 
be a 1U:nit~ annunl replacement of obsolet.e sh ips to 
keep t~ armament! firms at work .. }'ranee's insist· 
ez1ce on maintaining her 800,000 soldiers aod Pofand'11 
600,000, is another proof that disarmament js not 
even contemplated aa n rea:note fuinre possibility by 
the capitalist powCJ·S. Th~ French statement that 
these armi.,>e ru·e required for nse against Gerrrumy 
and Russ~ tis true enougb.'-against tlw GeJ'mQil.1 Soviete 
and Ru.sei.D..n Soviets I 

The iPOOJllies tlo not know w·Jrnt U1e powers ha 'l"e 
decided regaJ·ding the Eas't, becRuse t.he Confere 1e 
went into secret session, pi·ecisely that the peop~ 
migbt not know w-J1at theil' go,·ernments we1·e doing. 
AB the ma.in ptU·pose of the Conference ia reaUy th<! 
exploita'tion of the. East, the main busioe5::i of U1 
Conference is there.fo.re secret. 

There iB l.i41Je doubt Lbat both British and Amcricnn 
capitalism considers J ·apan. has too :llar.rge ai power in 
China, t.oo many p.refercntial opportunities for ca r· 
turing ~he Irioh spoils af Lhat vast land. J,o 
Northcliffe, in Pc.kin, has been profC6Sing great syru 
pathy for Chinese independence, a.ud his pa.~ 
denowice th~ Anglo-J,tipancse A'llliance1 which g1\" 

Japan more Jl<ll'·eo: in China. tbn.n )le thin.ks fi ~. 
'l'he pretence of dosi.!l'ing Chinese frcied001 made b 

the Powers a.re wholliy bypocritiCali tl1e Pow 
destroyed the Chinese democratic l'eYolution, finan 
the dictator, iYuan. who broke t.he power of tho ne1 
Chinese Parliament by murder a.ncl terrorism. Th 
Powers st.ill! support,, th.e Northern Government, whie 
bas a Pn~ident and Cabinet, but no Parlin.ment 
again.st the Pru:lia..me.nt of the South, which the. 
refuso to recognise. 

At Washingtton the Po.we.l's are discussiug wheth 
to let Chlna. sink rnoi·ei d..!epliy into ftnancia.l diffi 
cultics iti1l a c1:i:lis is roo.Cbl)d, or to lend forth 
sums to the autocratic usw-pers o..f tlua ~orth, i 
return for which .the Po.w.;rs wil'll demnucl larg 
security and tho 1·ight. to sup-ervisc Chinese cxpcn 
dittUe. Jap1u1 and AmeTica. rure Chi~'s _largeJ 
cr·editora: Japan, b~ause she seeks tcrr1torial ex 
pansion; whilst Amcdca, tm Jatcdy, has oot. . 
for it, baa h.iltherto b~n far the more nggrcsst, 
in her trealtment. of t.he unfortunate debl()r . Wh 11t 
ever step is taken by the Ppwers wiTI· be in 
direction o.f it.he !u1·ther subjugation aod exploi~ 
tion o!. Chin.a. a.ad it.he crnahing of a}ll deruocr? 
tendencies wilthin he.l'. If Amedca is to be give 
the larger 6ha1·a, of the spoils in Chin:i.; then llritn". 
win claim compcnsatio.n in 5ome o~lher field. . Co~1 
tulist dep'lomacy i& not c'h.anged one. whit, ut spl 
of all t1\e taJk t.h:a< ru'<>la d1uing tbe woa" 

'WATSON'S LIBEL CASE.-Conti1med f'l'O'ln page 

take the initiative in dissolving the union betwe< 
Ireland and Britain ." T he I rish have alreod 
taken the initiative. Watson 's absurd ndmi 
sion, however, helped '.tl1e Duke to win his case 
because he had alleged a connect ion betwee 
Watson's propaganda and Sinn Fein. . 

We cannot too. emphatically expr~ss our vie. 
that no person in the working class movement 
worthy to be called a comrade who accepts mone 
from , or enters idt.o relations wi th tbe pob 
We \.rust that this sordid case will be a warn~ 
t o all who may feel any t emptation in I 
direction. 

1 We observe , however , that it is disgraceful l 
the Duke of Northumberland. for the pur4' 
reactionary propaganda-or any propag•.0 

'
1 should have been supplied with confidential 

formation by Sootland Yard . 
1 The W eelcly Dispatch .reports that Scot:. 

Yard, ,tio clear itself from the charge of w~/ 
money by pay ing Watson for false inform• 0 

is about; to hold an inquiry into the case. 
May the i'!!l!'iry be Public 1 

1921. 

RECEIVED FOR REVIEW. 
11~voJ, U'l'JONti AND TIH; IN'l'ELLIGEN1'ti l A. 

JJ , ,J:tck Nichol. S.J •. ~., GO, .Ren~1·ew SL 1·c~t., Olt1s
) -hi. (ii\'CS Q-Oll1e 1ntercst.rng 1te.ms of rnJoro1a.

~.01v . ,
1
ijou L 1uany great peop le: wb.o bnve made a. 

l
111

\ 'in /ti .s lOl'Y· 1'be argument is tJrnt a middl\!f or 
1~ar r class lr:lining nod upbringing is not nec~s-
1'.ppe to achie\'6 great.n~s or to serve the re,·o1ut.ion. 
~~fte i;e; the nrnjoJ'hy of p~~le belong to tJ1e poo.r 
nd Jowly, tu1dl ~m the maJ_onty of the p"1op~e have 

;i u" ma uy geniuses, many Jm•ent.ors. mauy p1oocert1. 
lr:~ ~ 11 advaul'?gc to have plent..l'. to· ~at in cliildhood 

d .111 NJ uea L1ou tile best of its krnd; but there 
;i~e 1;1,111y sorld of eJucat.ion. NeverU1eles:1, Lhis is 
:1 L n hobby to 1·idc to death. Sbak~are, whom 
~he :rntJior c1d e~ as of working-clas, origin, moy lla.vc 
bt.>en l~or <.l Ba.con, Marx was of well·to-do familj':, 
Ll'uin cumo1 of the nobn&~y. We mus:t not scorn the 
sti ·uce.; that tlie schoohi can teach til'I we a?·e able 
j0 ~ub~tt.tu~C somcth.in~ better. If oao w~nt-6 t.o bo a 
dodo• iL is :lB well Lo go lo tha mcdica-1 schools. 
r~o rmthor says that gl'amma.r a.nd mathe.mat.ics are 

11
r rcJ:1tire 1mim1>0.rtance to U1e re,•olut.ion, but maLhe

wati{'s JS used in many practical problems tha.t tb.J 
p;olcti1tiat witl , have ~o tack)l3 \.vhen it ... comes to 
adminiolc.r the Communist. c<>rumu01ty, and eYen poo1· 
nuumur nee ! not be tJoo colclJy scorned . Nevcr

foclb::>."· iL is uncloubt.cclly true Lhat comrades who 
b1i·e ha<l the i:dlLCntion of the worktJhop ru·e a!J 
i·~luablt to 't he revolution llS those who bave ha.<l 
!be education of the schools. The former wiJa, in 
manv cast'.$, wa.ke t.hc better revolutionaries, for i~ 
~ 0;1Jouhtecll.v truer t.h. •. 1t t.hoe mass of the professiouaJ 
nil upper c lllStiCS find Lit-cir temporary immediate 

111we..·t. <•ppo.~ed to the proletarian -revoJ.uLlon, and, 
broadly t>pca.kiug, the wOil:·k.ing-cJ.ass must. emancipate 
i•elf. 

.\s t1J one point we a.re emphatic, experience of 
urgcois pol iLlcnJ. 11.1ethods and policies cannot, help 

L'omruunit>ls, except u1. &O far as such experience may 
~ee~n Ulcir abhorence of the capitalist system. 

TUE WOJl K!HtS' INT.ll:RNATIONAL INDUS'l'JHAL 
UNtlON 

Jlas publi!Jted an intei s'ting repor·t by its delcgalc 
tv the Heil 'J'J·n<lie Union International Congress in 
}Jl))l;ow.* FrOm tlhis xc1>0rtJ we c'ulJ the followfog 
Jmusiug nud in:otruct.ive pas:;ag&S:-

")'am(lf') of t Oe proposed members of the Pre!>i<lium 
were i"l.'ad out; and the Chairman lliBked if auyooc 
{lbjt'Cte<l t!IJ any name on the list.? 

"The rcp1~nta.tlve of tbe Nort.h Amcricuu Lum
hcr \\'orke.rs' lnd'Ustria.\ Union objec'tQd (..o n i·e
prc•cntu't.iv-c o.f A1uerican Federation of Labour 
btiug nppointed. 'tk> Presidium, claiming tlrn.t. he 
rcpre...?ut.ed ndblliog ielse bat a. grou.p of rcactionru·y, 
p111e aucl bil11i11le. craft. wiions. and 'thercfwe should 
uol Le :dJuwed to sit. on Pre:;;idiiun." 

•· Ho11:; Uoins:tein (official W:a11s4a.to1·): ' '.l'ii~ com-
1ade 1d10 Mull"( ju.st spokeu re.prc:;en'tfil a t;maJJ.t fraction 
of thc fa lxmr mo,•em.en't of t.hc northern part of 
:\ml'rica . l wa,ut. to tel~ you, as oocret.:.uy1 that. 
Uic comra.d e refused to ex11lain to us t.hc princ.ipJ.ca 
{If his organi5at.ion. Credentia.ls CommitOOc decided 
lo gnmt lb i.m an :1dvioory voice, but. no vote. Realis
ing ~a't U1e.re was no information pbout 1..lm im11ort
:l!ICO of bhht orgauisatiou 1 he p.l.'ote.st.ed in tho uamc 
of the C':madian N. American organisation which 
he 1cp1~-~en t.s n.gainst tJ1e appointment of Comrade 
K- to iJh,o 1'1e:iidium . 1 

" 
11 101:;0,·bky: ' We will' vote. .Any objectiou? 

One.'" 
I ~ WLL::t be r'erucmbered Lb.at some members of Uio 
'i~greos oflicia1Jy represented their organisations, 
hlM other1' were merely members of ce.rt.ain orgo.ni~ 
twu:- romiug as individua ls without mandat.c. TJ10 

W:Ll.L'. rcj>ort does not make this clear, but cer
hrnl~· 1hc American Federation of Labour "repre
tnta~11c" was na rop1·esent.ative, but an uuma.uda.t.cd 

11·1 hrn l. The ~.F. of L. 1 as OUI' readexe are a.ware,, 
tll1· organisation of wMch Samnel Gompers is the 

tad: nu organisation \Vhich stilJI boosts that its 
embers bcJong to bo'th ca.pitaJ.ist parties, and tha.t 
ta~cs no side in .politics. The A.F. of L . is ruo:ra 

eacbo11:try than the Trade Union Congl'eas 9£ more 
an SO yen.rs ago. 
The North American Lumber Workers' rep l'esen· 
_live, on the: ot.Jie.r hand. was p robably a. duly acc.re
ted <l~J~ga'te of his organisation. 
Laler 011:-

" Comrnde W--, I .W.W., .Am er ica, got the floor , 
and prote.ted .,gainst credential& being granted to 
m~t of the American delegates, claiming that they 
11:pr~.;n tccl nobody but ~mselves, that ooe re
Ptesc.nt~d t.hc Labour Council of New York nad 
be 

1 

~C>e)u ' L koGw ~e name of the secretary of that ::J· AuoLher cln1med io rl?-present a. m inority in 
. A:l'.'· 01' L., and if a]ll were going to represent 

mmor1t1es, and nlll cla.im represerutatiou 1 wel l 
God knows where we'U get to.'" ' ' 
~t W.I.!.U. delegate, ns his organisation only 
t red 2o0, was admitted in a ,counsellittive ca.pa
ft only as a fra<bernoJ del•gate. He wa.. not per
~f!~ lo '\l)eak. The same tJ1 ing happened to the 

~1 c~n dol~gate from the same body, which is, 
~ el1~1·e, more numerous. 

~~c. is anot.J:icr interesting passage:-
.?oi~rade B-, Germany of the economic or

f:m~otion, wihicb is the iodustriaJ expression of 
cl e ommunist. Workers' Party of Germany de
:J'd that he: 1Yanted to get ou~ of tbe old bodies 
th eo~struc't new ones along industd-ialt lio-as; 

111~ iPOlicy Qf nuclei operating_ in trade unions waf! 
fr:ou!~- as. t.J~ey1 always diseo,1ercd that the ' bore.rs 
bad b \iU11n got flung out, and that expel'i~ncc 
•e cen met. wi'tb so often in Germany t hat thry 

re compelled to build tJieir new organisation, 

THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT. 

Lhc toLa.1 Ulembers.hi:p of whlcb wn.s .uow 260 000. 
llc questioned tbe repo1·t'e correctness in regard 
Lb Germany , where he said the R.'11.U.l. Durcu.u 
was scarcely n1 ive." 
The Germon comrade is also reported ns snying:-

l· The Russ ians we-re commit.tiug I\ stu·i0ius mistake 
in t.rying to impOiSe their tactics on t.be rest of tlie 
wor ld. If Ule E .C. soug-Ot t.o d001inate congr\!ss 
the_n be asked them to go ahe3d 1 but. his oi·gani· 
sat.ion could not be domiuatecl.'1 

Later:-
" ConU'ade Lozo•sky i·ose to dl'aw wtt"1nt.ioo of 

congrcse W a riesolution drawn HJ> by tlle D-
!tl"Oup, Germany, and si~·ned by the syndicalistts of 
li"ra.nce, t.be I. W. W. 1 aud the Spanish syndica.liS'ts, 
nsk~ng tlrn~ tdJe R.'l'.U.I. refrain from taking any 
acbon ngameJt these orgoni&a.tions, as a.ny ncLion 
t.:tken again&t.t.'hem of tbe nature p1·oposed 1 naJUeJy, 
' llrn't t.hey disband,' would hamper th~ rcYol'utiou 
ju t.heee countl'ie.s, as tJ1ese elements within thcir 
respec~ive countries were tlJe most revolutionory, 
declarmg they we.re witAl the R.'11.U.I.; but. jf 
the R.'r. U.I. were ~dt going to a1aow enough of 
scope they weJ·e gomg to fo1·m 'nuclei ' wiU1iu 
tbc ll.T.U.I. T:bis resolution wns strongiy con
demned by Lozo\'sky, wlio decla1·ed bhat t.bruc uuJ 
de.rhand tactics we.l"e stobbing COll'-'Tess in tile )Jack. 
At this. jun_ctm·c a sceue took Place, the B
group JUmpmg on the platform and aStiuming a 
threatening attitude. Chairman p1·op0cscs tJ1a.t a 
vote be taken on the quest.ion, 'tihat the B
group be censured, and asked to be disciplined.' 
Vot.e taken, and motion cnnicd. u 

As the W.I.I.U. delegate justly observes Zino,•iev 
has writ.ten:-

.. Alreaicy in the pre-xevoluticwary epoch two 
tuideueies were ti.,"1liting for suprcnrncy iu the in
ternational labou".r moremeot.-

1. 'I11e organis.atioo of laboux unions nccor·ili.ug 
to lt'll.'C pr0iie.38ions j 

2. l'h'C organisatio.n of laboil.i1· uoions accordina to 
indiustry . 

0 

'~1.rc first fo1·m! wa.s advocated by the opport-1.mis:ts, 
tlre second by tbe rev()}.utionary l\farxists." 
Y<ct il1e p1·escnt policy of tlie R.~'.U.l. is t.o dis

counlico:rnce th.e foxmalion of wilrnt it. calls " ideaa 
unio11s 1" nnd to endeavou_r to cru:ry favour with au<l 
come wiL11iu t.be old reactionary craft. uuioua. 

The R. 'f: U. I. (and. Lbe . Cominte1·n it.self) is 
thoroughly 11log1cal rn 1ts attitud-c towa_rds its fav
OUl"itc "bo:ring Irom within u policy wliel'e Italy is 
concerned. The \V.I.l.U . 1·epo1·t 5ays:-

11 Comrade B-, Italy, was given t11e floor and 
docJared that Moscow didn't. understand t.he inlernal 
sit.untion in Italy. Th'Cy wanted to work for tJrn 
R .T .U.l., but believed better work could be done 
wilhin the Amsterdam Int.cruatioual fot· Mos.cow 
than outside of it, saying that in lt.a.Jy the workl!i·s 
approved of U:teir at.t.it'llde. 

•·Comrade Lo-~vsky replied to ]Jim, askiw.,. why 
t!Ley were iber~ "'"It.It a. vote, tind st..iJ1! rcmainiu~ wit.II 
Am~te.rdam. 'They ((lie lt.aliau comrades) sa.y 
tlrcy Wlud fo1· U1e "DictataJ'81Lip of th~ rrole
tru·W.t "-wesJ i11, u:ortlk, ln1t m>t i1' till. "d-8 .' Tiley 
W'tre in Ji:ga:U manfagc "it11 .Moscow, bttt tlirting 
Amste.rd3m. Iti was peculiai· t1rnt at thi:: sl.;_ut, o.f 
congress we got tN.lcgrnms from the [lwlians wanting 
the congre$8 to b<! held in Re"al· or Stockholm. 
llm~ cou ld ' V'O have don1:1 auy suob thing ? lt wns 
phtm l1.u11t Uie Italians didn't wa..ot tbe congress 
to take p lace. He criLlcised them f01· Uicir iudc
ciflion ond unce1t.aioct.y, sa.ying that befar6 t.hcy 
could break .Amsterdam by remnining inside, .Am
f:iterdam would break 'them ,.. The Italian workers 
1wcre all rjght, but th"1 leadei·s were all wron..,. 
It was now a. qu'e6tioo of Moscow or .Amster~ · 
not Moscow ml;lf; Alnstei·dam." ' 
Th_e most nmusing incident o.f the coug1·css was 

th.at Tom M:anDJ '>M put up to lect.ure t.be ItaHail1' 
on .behalf oi tb.e Presi<lium. EvideatJy he fclt hi& 
equivoca l tP05ition1 for th.is is how his obsenations 
are J•eported.: -

" He was tlisappoint.ed wiJJir them, as they in 
England hnd nlways 1ooked ou the lts.!iaus aa tlt\! 
foremost proletarian fighters in E;urope. He coun
aelted thom to go back and get t.hoir a.Jl'a.i.i'S in 
oi·?er: _He wns_ sure they would come out on tap ? " 

Thas JS :nn.usmg fwm Tom Menn, who remains in 
the Labour Part.y1 and would stilil be Gene.rs! Score
tary of tlLe Engineers bad he not been superannuated. 
Tom Maun Ji8£i one foot, ait Amst.erdam and the other 
at Moscow ; hie is the last person to criticise tb.e 
I talians for beiug in the same position. 

• W.I. I .U. Executive Council. Sd. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

A. IT. (Cru·mart'hen) writes : "Un!ortwiat.cly I am 
working m the Sou.th Wales coal!fi~lds. I need not 
say more. Your ertic1~ in .th.e Worker.s-' Dread-
1wu9ht pl'O'fe you a1·e w<!ll' awa1·e wlrnit we are going 
th~·ongl1 clown here. Th~ ma.joriit.y of us are worse 
ofi than the unemploy"<l; tbcy are st:uvin~ without 
working; \'!-·e aJ"'d working and starving. \\niwn, oh, 
when, wj )j the workers wake up ? " 

BRITI SH SECTION INTERNATIONAL' SOCIALIST 
L A.BOUR ' PARTY. 

~.e~· Ed itor,-The~ are three points in yoUI 
Cl'lt1c1sm of DUI' election policy; you say:-

( 1) Local boords ha,·c no power to sol~·e unem· 
p loyment., and F.ma111 1><>wer to al l~viate. 

(.2) Ji"or .S-OC'i:ilist.~ to attempt to adminis ter capi
talist hw JB fant.1mollllt to making t h-emselves res_pou 4 

sible for t i>« sy""'m. 

(9) l•'ol' o. 1Socklliis-U W ::.iL OJl a· :Uo1·ough. Co1wd1• j 8 
the &nm.e in pi·incipl~ as W uCCCJ>t a s~V iu a .capi
ta list conl!ition govemmcnt. • 

Wit.h rthc.se tluce foregoing bt.at.cmcnls we uu~ui
vocnbly agree. As to No. 2 '''C point out.. a18o th.at 
as we st.and fo1· th.e negation of capiln.lism we there
fore, J.ogica'llly1 do not. sitt:rnd [01· its add1injs'tTation. 

We a1~ ~ cut.ire dhagi·ecment with your opinion 
thnt. SocL3hSt.s should ta.kc. uo part iu eDcctioll8 to 
Pa,rlrnmcnt 01: ito k>c.a:t go\'Cl'Uiug bodies. 

Tho i·evoluttou c~n be j)J'C.1cl1cd jn the 01leu
1 

t.l!e 
Ballot, a c~quC.ti,t of civj~js..-ition 1 jg being used by 
us to .of.At.a.in endo n;emcnL for the i·evoluLionary <LC~ 
o~ Lakmg ;ind h(llding ol{ tile means aud instrumcn ll 
or wea1Ll1 p1~u\!tiou. 

A declaration ot the pc.'.J!ls for Social Revolution 
togetbieL· wi1Ul t.he o.rga11iscd workshop stl'CJWth would 
rule .re.act.ion iOtl~ .of court, aud specdiJy out.

0
af

1 
action. 

W1tbotl't tJ1 c 11i1ght o.f tho workers orl'Yaniaed indus
~riall.y jlllt/.) a Sociallii:. t lud us triul Union~ as represent 
rn this counitry; by the WoI."kers' 1 ut..crnatioual Indus
trin~ Union, witJ1(lUL such 1nigha tho Socialist would 
be uupot:ent. 
. 'l'he Dallot1 :iJiere f.otJ.·~, adrnits of a a1ea.ceiul solµ.

t.1on 1:b lh el 5ocrn.l quesl10n, aud to iguorc such m;:iuld
be stupid. 

In rop~y to your . quMion : " Would the B.S.I. 
8.L.P. send onoei of rt.s members to take charge of 
t!1c polic,e, ltfuc army 01· the navy for tho Lloyd 
George fro vcr_nmenL, and t hus assi8t in maintaining 
the order· und eectu·ilby nf the Capitalist Sta to? " 

\Vo reply, Nol . . 
Youu Latern::1Uy 1 

L. CWltDO~, 

l 8, Fortb S,trce t. 
Nut. 8ecrfAlar9. 

EdinbW'gh. 

STINNES- WATCH GERMAN 
CAPITALISM. 

l L is rrni<l ju mauy quarters that. Uie. O"r<?aib Ucrmau 
cni:.ituliit 1 lfogo Sliun e:;, is endcu.v0tu·ii.1g to b.ring 
about. '1.hc bnnkr11pl.cy o ( 1h c German titatc. He 
is c ertainly, endeavow·ing bo a\•oid tho payment o.f 
any gre:-1.t. ta..xaLio1~ "'!1i~h might beJaU upoo hi.8 
f~1·tnne if ~<.'\ kcpct. 1L all 1u Germany, and to inc.rease 
~lS power HI, cn:ry Llfrcc lion. lie owus ,·at.t property 
Jll many count.rfos : Ile 11~1 .':!: .£1 ,000.000 ju the Mootah 
Gesse11sehaft. Jt...11y, £100.000 iu the Swedish Labour 
<.:011~tntdtiou Company, :£30.000 jn t~1 c Auslriw1 .Meta1-
1urg1cal Society at Grei uctz. He Oas formed tbe 
l'ro Mont..aua a'tf Z11g ju 8witzcrtand. bought. 5everaJ_ 
newspapers in Gcrman -Au::. lJ·ia, acqu il'Cd conceseioos 
in Cltilc1 est.:.11.>l i.shcd faC'tori rs in Sout,h .America is 
considering the a:ntrc!Ja.")o cxf the Co1·11 ish miniug d~p8 
nnd bas, bought quun'Llt.ics o f South Wa.les coa.11 fo; 
hi::; continen't..aJ enLOJ'Jn'i-,;t'S. H e bus put. £540 000 inLu 
Llie Prague MuoicjJ>:tl Gus Wo.l'ks . ' 
~lher Gru·m~n CaJ>i'tu.li&ls ru·c ta.king 5imifur steps 

~o mcr~:t~e tih.~u J~wer ~111cl . axoid. ta~Llon of profit.a, 
.wd .ha"~ acquired JttLei:cs't~ 111 Swiss, lt.alian. Sp31Ilish, 
~~.~~~ States and other iudllbLrial' a.ttd mining con-

GERMANY. 
The Political and ' Economic Situation. 

By our S1, el~ial Co-rr" fJ101uiont . 
_In capit.:.ilfat socie ty it is everywbcre U1e same. 

" lw1IA!,·e.r L.he Government.a of the ruling class find 
thre~1~lves pressed to lJ_1c wa1'1 :ind a1·c in fear· o~ a 
political cat.l.St..rophe owrng, to th~ unt.cuable economic 
posit.ion, then they l'a11 i u th"Cir devoted and well
~.rie~ .cat's-p.<~\~·s , t.00 1-'radca Union (wis)lcaders aod 
:Socialist. p011it.1cal t..rick~tc1·s for tJ1efr nssist.auce in 
the awful, iue\•iW.blc caJamnjly. 

In Germany th.e c11pii:1lists u( t.li~ whole world-
,Jucluding the. German. caJ.Jit..1liists t.h~n1sches-a1·c cclc

lhating t.~1ci-r gr(Ytli tina_ncfol 01·gi..:a at. Lll,c expense of 
lhe . w~rkm~ ~Iasis~ 11101·c tbau b\!fo1·el The Entente 
cap1Laliets lll s is t. upon thefr pound oI flesh on the 
basis of th:c Loodoo Ultimatum. For t.he pr~sent th~ 
th-e demand amounts' to about ll2 milliurdi;: of ma.rk. 
lneludiog t.hiis e.uormous amount t.lte German State 
1'reasury sh.ows jus t. now a defici't of about JGl 
milliards of m.sirk. 'l'he Miuiste)· of Finance declares 
lha't it is quite impossible t.o raioo the bulk Of this 
amount by taxes and cluti6.j, ult.bough this Socialist· 
Centre Govill'~ent is well aware that tbe war prO
fit.eers, tha·t IS to say, the large indusb:ialisl.6 and 
ag.r~cnlttll'ist8, pas~ quite euo.ugh mcaua irl the form 
of rncome and capit..1.1 to cover all the fiua.uci&l re
quirements of t.h-a St.ate. 

ON SALE NOW. 

SOVIET RUSSIA 
AS I SAW IT 

BYE. SYLVIA PANKHURST 

TWO SHILLINGS and SIXPENCE. 

From " .WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT " OF F ICE 
162, FLEET STREET, E.C, i , ' 



THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT. 

THE ONLY WAY. 
Things are going from Ua<l to ":orse, Mt. Work1~1an. You starve wl~en y-ou are un-

employed and mullv of you are not far short of sb1rv111g when rou are workmg. Some of the 
rni-ner~, ii; fact, laav·e nothing left to take home lo lheir wi\1es when they ha\'e J>aid th e wages of 
t he hors they employ, at 1he end of t.he week . 

Things arc going from bad to worse, iudeed I Your Uuiun cannot do mu ch to help y< u; 
unemployment amongst its members has ~eplele<l its funds, and. perh~ps a strike or l\\'? Ill 

,~hich its menlbers were beaten. ~leanwhil e, the employers are sti ll cult111g down wages. Some 
of you are determined to strike. We shall sec a number ?~ desperalion strikes presently. 
The Trade Cnion officials say there is small cha nce of sucC'ess. l hey are right. 

"Why?" 
Partlv because the workers do uot slr ike together. The London 'busmen are talking of 

Slriking. ·Are they arranging that if they do, the tube meu will strike al the same lime? If 
they do not, the strike will be lost before it begins; experience ought to ha-·e taught you 

that, Mr. 'Busman. 
'· You sai<l: ' Paotly because they <lo not strike together'; is lhere an y other reason?" 
Yes, f\ir. \.Vorkman, it is a very big reason: it is because we are in a period of world-wide 

trade depression; there is a slump in buying and selling; therefore the capita list is not inn hurry 
to produce goods; therefore he <loes not care whothe r he employs you or not, Mr. Workman; aud 
;f you won't work cheaply, he prefers that you should s tarve . 

" Is there any way out of the difficulty?" 
Yes, Mr. Workman. 
,; What is it?" 
Change the syst.em-put the workers in power. 

"How?" 
The workers must take coulrol of the indu•ki .. , the Oevor•ment, and the forces that 

maintain the Government. 
"How?" 
Organise. 

· ' How?" 
Get together all the workers in your shop who wont to do it; let them call all the workers 

in your factory . town, district, industry, ·'1110 want to rlo it; form a series of committee for 
your industry, built up from the workshop basis. Let lite organisaJt.ions frl all indust.ries unite 
in one big revolutionary union . When you have the me·:rns you will be able to net. But re-

,.. µ16.mbc.r you cannot do an~1 thing with an orgnnisalion of people who <lo_ 1_10t waut to do anything . 
.I Only allow those to join who ha,·e mnOe up1 their minds lo pul the workers in control. 

THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT 
BOOK SERVICE. 

152, FLEET STREET 
(Entrance first door on left in Bolt Court from 

Fleet Street.) 
Open Dally, 10 a.m. to I p .m. S a turday•, 

10 a.m. to t p.m. 
We can supply you with any book you deiire, 

new or secon.d-lia11d, /Tom British, Colonial, or 
/ur~ign publis/iers. Giue us all particular• you 
have, and 1e·11d a deposit. 

By b1tyi 11g bool<s from us, trade di&eount i1 
transferred to propairanda. 

At our office yau may consult publisheT1' cata
loirues and place uour order far anu boolc not 111 
1tock. 

If you order by 1iost, you must add, "' the 
a '1r7f1ge, one pen.nu for every sllillin.g, to cover 
postage. 

We charge t/IC postage of foreign book&, from 
Lo11do11 011ly, a11d fix price at current rate oJ 
e.xclrange. 

WE CAN SUPPLY I 
leoks on Blstor:r and Economics . 

ficalive R•volution (B. &; C. Paid) 8/6 
Wbithcrword 1 Hell or Eutopia (Vfolor 

Brm,ford .. ......... . ....... .. .. . ........ 216 

Goorl~ng B8~~;;ert 11.~ ••• ~~~ ••• ~j.~~~~ .. -~~~~~~t.~~1-~ 1; 6 
Africa and the Pcaco of Eu.rope (E. D. 

·Morell) .... ....... .. .... ... 2/-
'l'bo }"'ruits of Victory (Norm.an A11gsJJ) .... 3/6 
The Inte!lo?C tual and Lhe Worker (Philip 

Kuri1u/ty) ...... .. .. ... ... ... .. .. ... . .. ........ .. .. Gd. 
Industrial Unioniam and Revolution (Phili'p 

Kurimky) ...... ....... ... ..... ...... ..... .. .... . .. Gd. 
Modern Science (Leo Tolatoy) .................. 2d. 
An Appeal to tlie Youn~ (1'. Kropotkin) ... 2d. 
Gold, Prices nnd the 'V1twatersrand (R. A. 

Lek/el/It) .. ............................. ........... ~/· 
Origin of Poverty, and Formation of the 

Village C.Ommunity (J . St. Lewin1ki, 
D.Ec.Sc., Bruueb) .......... ............ ..... 8/6 

The Industrial &nd Commercial BevolutM:>na 
in Great Brita.in during the Nineteenth 
Century. (L. C.A. K1WWl81, Litt.D.) . 
i32 pageo. Cr. 8vo. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . 6/6 

The Industrial History of MDdern Engl.and. 
(G. H . .PBrri•). 603 pagea . . ..... ........ 8/6 

The Inequality of Incomes in Modero Com
munities (Hugh DalJon, M.A .) . 8vo . ... J0/6 

The Working Life af English Women in th• 
Seventeenth Century. 8v ..... ............. 10/6 

Civil War in France (Karl Marx) ............ Bf· 
A.B.C. of Communism (Bul<karin) 2/ 9 
Communism (Eden and Cedar Paul) ......... 6d. 
A History of Trades Councils 1860-1875 

(Cicely R ichard a) .................. :........... ..... I/. 
Red Europe (Fm1k An1tey) ..................... 8/8 
Economic Consequences of the Peace 

(Keunt•) .................................. .......... 2/-
Social Theory (G. D. H. Cole) ...... ..•...•• 4/6 

A large Stock of Russian Literature. 
Hussia Befo.re a.ud A(Lcr t.hc ltcvoluWou 

(8. Carlylo Potter) . .. . ........... .... .. . .. I/-
Tho De.fence of Tc.iTorism : A. Hcply to 

Riu l Kautsky (L. 1'rot•ky ) ...... .. .. . .... 3;6 
So,·ieL .Russia as 1 Saw it (S!Jlvia Pank-

/iur1/.) 2/6 
The J~eJ L abou_r Unio11 ·i~~~·;llat.ional, 

Vols. 2, 31 1 .............. . ........ ...... 9d. 
'l'hc lnternuti?u:.d Lubour l\lovcm e11 t1 Yol. 2. 9d. 

Po~tn(Je '!.d . ~rtra. 

Novels, Poetry, etc., with a Communist Teodeocy 
Songs of Labou.r (Ro1enfoki) .. .. . . .. ..... ..... 3/-
Sumucl BntJe.r's Works ..................... ~acb 7/6 

Ernhwon ; Jhcihwo.n lte-vi:, iled. 
'J'be Way of alli lt'Je.;h: u 'Nov-el. 
'Ihe Note Books of SnUlud ButJer. 

Jufl.lico und Liberty (G. L owes Dicki'll101~). 8/ -
E'aclory Echoes (R. M . Fo.r) .......... . ........ 1/ -
Thc Jled Dawn (Albort Yoll11g) .... 6d. 
The ~·001 Next Door (.\I. D. LJ011g/.a1) ...... 2/-
The Good llo;><>: A Play in ~ Ac ls, by 

Jlorma1' lfeigermau1. English version 
by C!tri~l,07;Ju•r St. J ohn .... 2/ -

Tbe N .. t I Knew ( Claudel) . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. 8/
J ack London's NovelE, 2/- each. 

The Night Born. MnLiny of the EUinore. 
Tho J ackeL. The Red One. 
'l'he Road. Michael, D.rother of Jru:ry 
Tho Human D1Ht. \\'hon God Laughs. 
'rho llouo.e of Pride. l\loon Face. 
Tho Valley of tho Moon. The StrengLb of lbe Strong. 
Tho War of the Classes. rho Irqn He.>l. 
John Bu1·leyc<>m. Tho ScllJ'let Plaguo. 
\Ybi~e ]'1mg. H.evolutJon. 
Love :ind Life. Etc. 

Looking Backward (Edward Bellamy) paper 2/· 
· limp cloth 8/-

stiff boards 8/6 
Looking Beyond. A Sequel to "Looking 

Backward" (L. A. GeiSBler) ...... paper ; /i 
cloth I /· 

A Sequel to Look.ing Backward (lliehar!I, 
Mirhaeti• ) ............. .. . .............. paper 1/6 

The Spy (Upton Sinclair) .............. .. ........ 8/ 6 
Prison Im'pre.e:oos (Clatt> 6illisrt C<4B) ... .. 6d. 
Works by Anatole France (Tr«n•latod into 

Jilng!Ath) ...... ......... ... .... .. .. ......... ..... ... >./-

PAMPHLETS EVERY WORKER SHOULD DAVE. 
TnE LOOIC OF Til.E :l.f.tCUIXE (ff. F'. ll'ay) . 9d. 

A simple explanation of the prol>l r:m which, 
confront.s the working-class. 

SOVIETS on p ,\RLtAMENT (B·ukluuirt) .......... l / -
An explanation of the difference between 

the Parliame~tary uud the Soviet or 
Conncil System. 

Tm: FJNNlSR REVOLUTION ( 0. H.Ull8inen).. 3d. 
Sb.o,~ing the fn~acy of attempting to ob

tain C<>mmunism through Parliament. 
'l'rfr REVOLUTION T0-).1.0RRIHV (L. A. Mote~) 2d. 

A worker's view of how the Revolution w iH come 
about. 

'l'o BRITISH \VonKERS ....... .... ...... ......... .. ~d. 
Explaining tlie So'\'iet system ancl wha~ it 

can do, Witll diagram. 

November 

SELF EDUCATION OF TilE \VORKEJtS (A. Lttm.-
arhar1/ty) .......... ......... ........ . 

A pamphlet on p101etarian education. 
Tll£ COMMUNIST PARTY AND l:-iDUSTRIAL 

UNIONISM (G. Zinovi.ev) .................... 2d. 
The relat.ionsbip necessary between Tra.d.e 

Unions nod U~. Coruwuuist Party. 
1f JIE WonRJNO-CL,\SS AND TDElR CHILDR&." 

(Edw'n 8oor11lt1) ............................... 3d. 
Au appeal to Pral:C.ttu·ian Parents. 

'rm:: Mn.·Ens' Co:·H-"LICT WtTll TDE Mix~~ 
OW.NEllS ( John 7'1lom,fl8, B.A.) ............ SJ. 

A tthol't aad clear accouut of the coal> 
dispute. 

'1'lll-: CO"lDlU!UST so~w Doox ... " ..... ".... .... .. 4<1. 
A colliectioa of Commuui.,t Songs whicli 

e,·ery worker 6hould' know by hcarl. 
'IllUTll ,V.LL <RJT ................... .. 

An :mswe1· lo c~ipilt.alist. lies. 
FACTS A.BOUT COi\BlUX-JST llUXGARY ( AL ,.IJ 

n;gg• Html) ... ........ .................. ....... . 4tl. 
An inLc1-e.Jting account of Communh:;m in 

practice. 
TlH COMUiO REVOLUTION IN IlHl'fAJN (fl. "JI . 

Emery) ····'···· ... Id. 
Deals with "Whalt is Cnpitalis111/ 1 

" What 
is the State." "'Vhat Lile Dictatorship 
of tOO Prolot.ariat .MeanB,11 "Is a. Re
volution Necessary 7 " 

Tl>e lot pOOt free for 2s. 3d. 

COMRADE NORAH SMYTH will i;pcak oo h" '" 
periences in RUEsia. Organhmtions 6b.ould ::a pply 
by lettel' to 400, Old Ford Hood. London, E. 3. 

THE EDITOR is '':it homo " in the Dread11()ughl 
Office, 153 Fleet. Stl'eet, London, E.C. 11 the l~t 
Sunday in the mouth from i to 6 p.m. 

THE FOURTH INTERNATIONAL. 
The Preliminary Committee of t.1he Workens' Com. 

muoist .Party is prepared t-0 enrol members. Apply 
by letter only to Work er01' Dread1101t9ht, Hi2, 1r1 C1:~ 
Street, London, E.C. 4. 

'LEFT WING' COMMUNIST MEETINGS 
SATURDAY, NOVFJJl18ER 2Grn, 

C'hrhs!p Stroot rule\ G. .. lmdy Street, l'opl:u·, 3.30 p.m. 

~~~~~;:,' J,!,~~.~~R 6 3J~D:U 

JUST OUT. NEW EDITIOX. 

COMMUNISM AND 
THE FAMILY 

KOLLONTAY'S SPLENDID PAMPllL!lT. 

Price - old. 
Tells what everyone want.a to know about hfe under 

Communism. 

Stri.kQs a blow at Cwpitalist. Social Con\'entions. 

li'rom TI'ORKBRS .. DREADNOUGHT Office, 
152, Fleet Strieet. E.C. 4. 

To British Workers (with map 
explaining Soviets' l\'Orking 
system ........ ...... ............ . ld. 2d. I/· 

For Embroidery 
SOVIET ARMS TRANSFERS. 

Excellent quality, will not crack . 

2d. A SHEET. 
Conlaioiog tl'.•O copjes of the Arms, one 4 in., t 

other 2i in. in width. 
Embroider the Soviet Arms on your blouscs1 hnnd 

kerchiefs, cushions and colliecting bags. 

Additional sizes to order. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

DENTISTRY. 
F. A.LDRIDGE~~!8m~~~:.t)~ ~:~~:::o Road. s.E. 1 

10 per cent. Disc.ounl for Comrades. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS- td. a Word. 

EXPERIENCED Hotlllekeoper desires ~ituation. G 
references. Apply Box 10, W01'kttr.s' Dread11QUghl 
J'"1cet Street. 

JiELPERS WA.NT:b:D .-Comrades with time lo sp~ 
for clericalli and other voluntary work 111 

11reailmnught Office, and f<>'X p,1tp£I selling 
other work oui.tiide, arc ,requ.e$ted to wr1te t~1 l\fanagcr, Worker&' Dreadnqught Office, 162, 

1 

Street, E.C. 
LEO'l'UR E ON '' Shakespeare's GJ'eatness Capit<lliS 

Propognnda." By M.l.C.P. FOT dates and ter\V 
apply K.M., 33, Silver Cre3cant, Gnnnersbury, 

Published by E. liylna Panklulm at 1628 ~ 
Street, Loadon1 ·B.C. •, and praoted by Lo 
r.t 10, .WIJ>e ulllce Ooart, •Jeot 8~, 
:S.O.,, 

Ad11erti6~ uour Wc1nts 111 th~ '! Dreadnought," D~c1l with ow: A4vgrti1Jrs and mention tbe_ PaP..et'~ 
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